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SUGAR MEN AGAINST A

! REFINERY IN HAWAII

1

Say That the Scheme Is Impracticable As the
Refined Sugar Would Cake Before It

Reached New York Market.

Sugar men almost as a unit appear to be opposed to the projected
refinery which E. L. Lewis has been advocating for Hawaii since his
recent return from the mainland. Prominent men who were inter-

viewed yesterday on the question are opposed to the refinery idea em-

phatically, while those men who failed to express an opinion one way
or the other certainly were not even lukewarm in support of the prop-

osition.
The matter of a refinery has been investigated very thoroughly be-

fore this, and the decision has been against it. Instead of attempting
anything of the kind, the Hawaiian planters invested in the California
refinery which was recently closed down.

MR. JONES'S VIEWS.
F. C. Jones is emphatically opposed to the idea of building a re-

finery in 'the islands. He is interested in many of the larger plantations
and is a director of Brewer & Co.

"If there is a refinery put up here and I could buy stock for twenty-fiv- e

cents on the dollar I wouldn't take it," said Mr. Jones yesterday.
"That is my view, brief and to the point. I have looked into this re-

finery question before and I don't want anything to do with it not
in these islands."

DAVIES & CO.
F. M. Swanzy of Davies & Co., said : ' "I don't see much use in

depressing anl opinion on the subject. No, Mr. Lewis hasn't been in
to sec us. I have seen him quoted in the papers but I haven't given
the matter a thought and I don't see what good an expression from
me will be."

BREWER & CO.
C. M. Cooke, President of Brewer & Co., was opposed to the re-

finery scheme. He said he didn't believe there was any discussion of
the matter at present among the planters and had heard or seen nothing
aside from the published interviews with Mr. Lewis.

"I dn't know. of any scheme for a sugar rfcfinyry.now," said Mr.
Cooke. "I am not in favor of it, nor of each plantation' refining its own
Slifrrir- - T nrpfpr Qliinninfr thn rnr nrnrliirr

"I don't believe the idea is
before it reached the eastern market

1 c- -
i boxes or barrels were it would be too expensive. There has
i already been some trouble of that

nracticahle. cake

used

the California refinery. When it reached New York the sugar had
caked and had to be refined again. It was finally sold at a loss, I
believe.

"Until the demand is large enough in California, there is no hope
of building a refinery in the islands. Then there is the danger of
competition. The plantations here might send their sugar to the Cali-

fornia market all at once demoralize the market. The price would
be likely to drop to that of raw sugar. The trust has its entire output
provided for. The difficulty also would be in getting the planters to
sell through one agent. '

"No, I don't believe there will be a refinery established here at
least not for a good years. The refinery question has already
been pretty thoroughly investigated in the islands and it was not found
to be practicable."

At Hackfeld & Co., Pfotenhauer was the only member of the
firm in, and he said he preferred not to discuss the subject. Mr. Lewis
had presented his plan to the firm, but no action had been and
nothing was contemplated in the matter.

CORONER'S JURY SAY WIRES

WERE NOT IN GOOD ORDER

At the over the body of one
Chang Yee Tons who was killed on
Wednesday evening by a live wire just
Bwa of the King street bridge cross-
ing the Nuuanu stream, the Jury hand-
ed In n. verdict to the effect that both
the Mutual Telephone Co. and the
Rapid Transit Company were respon-
sible for the Chinaman's death, the
former hnvlng defective wltes, and the
latter having trolley wires Insufficient-
ly protected.

The Jury met yesterday afternoon In
Deputy Sheriff Chllllnguorth'u ottlec
to hear evidence.

Dr. Emerson stated his conclusions
after examining the body of the de-

ceased Chinaman, stating that there
wero burns on his hand and heel, anl
that an overchaigo of electricity

through the body was responsible
for the death,

II. I Hudson, the superintendent of
the Hawaiian Electric Company, was
then called upon to testify. He was
at the the scenn of the accident and
stated that his company's lines were
not touching any other lines. He gave
expert testimony as to the condition
of the wires near the scene of the
affair.

Manager Ballentyne of the Rapid
Transit stated that the trolley wire
and the feeder carried at least E00

volts and so far as he knew the feeder
wns Insulated and In good condition.

Manager Lehigh of the Mutual Tele-Tho-

Company held that the wires of
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kind with the sugar shipped from

the Rapid Transit were not properly
protected. Here Mr. Ballentyne nnd
Mr. Lehigh had a spirited d'scusolon
on technical points regarding the wires.

The Jury and the witnesses subse
quently visited the place where the
accident occurred, nnd then heard
testimony from one of the telephone
linemen and Mounted Officer Hart.

Shortly afterward the Jury adjo'irn- -
ed to meet In the evening at 8 o'clock,
when Mr. Hudson was again calle 1 up
on to give testimony. It seemh that
the telephone wires were aoy.( the
trolley wires but running parallel to
them, therefore the guard wires of the
Rapid Transit system were useles as
they also ran parallel to tin. tiolley
wires. Mr. Hudson sta'ed that In such
j case on some systems a net work rr
ladder of wiring was used running ut
right angles to the trolley and had
there been puch on arrangement in this j

case the telephone wires in falling
could not havo touched the live trel- -
ley wire. There were two Bets of tele- - j

phone wires one above the other and
the evidence seemed to Bhow that one
of the upper telephone wires had elth- - '

it been broken or else had rusted
through and fallen against the trolley.
The COO volts from the trolley had goti"
back along the telephone wire until It
struck one of the lower line or tele-
phone wires the current running along
this latter wire several hundred feet

(Continued on Page 6.)

TWO CROOKS

ARE CAUGHT

Forging a Postal
Money Order

Charged..
Two Porto Illcan crooks are under

arrest for the forgery of the signature
and endorsement upon a United States
postal money order. They were al-

ready In the custody of the Honolulu
police authorities for misdemeanors of

some kind yesterday afternoon, when
Marshal Hendry served the Federal
warrant upon them for the serious
crime already mentioned.

Claudtno Pul and Francisco Leebrun
are the names of the accused. Sophia
Dagnln, a Porto Itlcan woman, swore
to the Information before E. A. Dou-thlt- t,

United States Commissioner, and
J. J. Dunne, Assistant United States
Attorney, signed his approval of the
complaint with n prayer for the Is-

suance of a warrant. The complaint
sets forth that Sophia Dagnln, being
first duly sworn, deposes and says that
on the 27th day of August, 1902, at Ho-
nolulu, In the District of Hawaii,
"Claudlno Pul and Francisco Leebrun,
In violation of Section 5463 of the Re-
vised Statutes of the United States,
did wilfully. Intentionally, unlawfully,
knowingly, falsely, feloniously nnd with
intent to defraud, falsely forge and
counterfeit the material signature nnd
endorsement upon a certain money or-

der issued under the direction of the
Postofflce Department of the United
States." by the Postmnster at Mnka-wel- l,

Island of Kauai, pnynble In the
United States nt Honolulu. Island of
Oahu. to one Sophia Dignln. A eopv
of the money order frnnf nnd birk, Ii
given showing on the former the sig-

nature "Fanclco Dagnln" to tho re
ceipt portion, and on the back the sig
nature "Sophia Dagnln" to the endorse-
ment clause.

The men will be brought before Com-
missioner Douthltt for examination at
9 o'clock this morning, but owing to
Mr. Douthltt's engagement In the ha-
beas corpus case before Circuit Judge
Gear there will be a continuance until
tomorrow morning.

This Is nof th"o first time that these
two men have had to answer to a
chnrge of crime In this Territory.
When Mr. Douthltt wns attending to
the territorial criminal business as As-

sistant Attorney General he had them
Indicted, along with Gregorlo Ablle,

--for larceny In the second degree In
connection with the looting of the hand
baggnge of Colonel Maus, aide de
camp to General Miles, nt tho Hawnl- -
Inn Hotel when the commander of the
United States Army was here on his
tour nround tho world. Pnners be
longing to General Miles were taken '

nlnng with other articles of more or .

less value. Through a failure of evl- - I

dence tho trial resulted in acquittal, i

The offense with whlcli Clnndlno and
Frnnclco are now chnrged Is a serl-o'- ls

one. ns are all crimes of fraud
nnon the United States government.
The minimum pennltv Is a fine of $1000

or Imprisonment for five years, or both
fine and Imprisonment, In the discre-
tion of the court.

Clnndlno Pul. under the nnme of
Mnnuel. Is well known as a police spy
who has been employed among his
countrymen.

LOAN MATTER

SUBJECT OF
PONFFRFNPF

Governor Dole has called a confer-
ence with himself this afternoon of
Treasurer Kepolkal, Secretary Carter
and Auditor Fisher, to discuss a line
of action regarding tho Territorial Joan
matter. I

Secretary Carter stated yesterday,
before the Governor asked him to tho
conference Just mentioned, that he had
presented his views on the matter to
Governor Dole In a letter.

"It Is my opinion," the Secretary
said to a reporter of tho Advertiser,
"that arrangements ought to be made
for tho Issuance of a million dollars
of bonds immediately In tho Presi-
dent's approval.

"I believe that we should have tho
best legal opinion In New York upon
tho loan. It would be cheaper to pay
for such an opinion than to save what
it would cost, If It had the effect of
making the bonds sell at an additional
ono per cent.

"We ought to be ready to call for
bids tho moment we are advised of tho
President's approval. To this end all
the Information and data bearing
upon the financial status of the Terri-
tory, which should accompany the call
for bids In the great money markets,
ought to be prepared while the

I

"Yes," Bald the old native of the
Kentucky mountains, "them Blrdsoyo ,

boys nre pretty bitter, but they had i
somo neart in aeann' with my boy .

Hank." "Snare, hlx life?" nuerled fhn.....- , ..- -
tourist. "No, but they passed him the
demijohn before the ahootln'." Chicago
Dally News. I

CHLI KIN IS

TANGLED UP

His Stories Vary
With Every

Breath.

The habeas corpus case brought by
Chu Kin alius Juc Gun against Juuj
from her, under a claim that b!ing his
Hlng to take her two babies away
children they should be R'rrendcrJ
to his .custody, occupied all of yester
day In the continued hearing bcture
Judge Genr and comes on ugam at 10
o'clock this morning.

Chu Kin himself was on the stand
most of the day. His evidence tina u
network of polntblnnk uo.itrudlctloiis.
Ho swore in the morning, over and
6vcr on questions repeated, that his
bride, the orcsent respondent, was
brought to his iiouse for the niu.'rl.'ige
cemnony at noon on the 17th d.iy cf
the 6th moon of the 19th year o?
Kwangsul, and that this ivas ine fii't
time he had seen her that day. A few
minutes later he testified that ho hv.d
gone to her mothers house tli" d.ty
with presents, a sedan chair "set for
the bride ' vccoinpanylng htm.

Then he swoie that he IhukIi ilia
woman, naming $200 as the e which
was Raid to her mother nlong with
the delivery of 400 cakes, a jar of
&amshu and a roast pig. .l'ru: In
tho next breath he swore the 2I0 wns
paid to the mother solely as money
with which to provide clothes toi the
bride.

In tho afternoon he sworo positively
that when he sent Mir Mr. olnlr
for tho bride h !! not ,to ti hi
mother-In-lr.w- 's house himse f. U sa'd
now he went there at 9 i'clo K In the
morning nnd It was ntte- - hN rrtuin
the bridal sedan chair was. '"jt When
Judge Gen referred him to his pre
vious evidence he denied hnvrn so
testified and then said hn irigbt have
made a mistake.

Judge Gear asked Chu Kin how it
came that the paper purpnrfnr to he
his marriage certificate which A-
cknowledged receipt of the J200, pig,
samsbu and cakes was duU.2 thi 15th
day 6f the 8th moon when h had
sworn he was married on thr 17:h dav.

His answer was ready "the ICtli was
a lucky day" and In consequtwi the
certificate was made out two ouyi in
advance of tho ceremony.

Chu Kin handed out wiough va"r'ety
of names for tho woman U m:iki a
good-size- d 'subdlvlMon In . 'Ihvuitiry.
His own name was made to appear
vlth as many joints as a Centiied1;.
This was a family name, that a tUlc.
the other signified a man. etc At
,1'"- - KJ ""T,f .

preter attending counsel, gave a sldu
show by flourishing a Federtl regis-
tration ccrtlllcnte that belled the wlt- -
r.ess. Crawford moved frcn o se.it mi
the Jury Jals nnd guinp pact to the
side of Mr. Cathcart said a lot of
things in whisper under ev.'dent

A Chinese woman, who ha
emploed ns nurse t the chiMr-- ut
times, gave her evidence. Ju.lro Ccar
refused to admit anv evident its to
fatherhood, holding that ' law old
not nllow this question wl,e- -' marriage
was )roved. He thougnt a com.i.i.n liw
mnrrlngo was proved In tl is case, but
strongly doubted that iuch a mar-
riage was legal In Hawaii.

LI Cheung, the court Interr"!"' watv
on the stand when the coin-1-

, adjourned
for the day. He testified hal the pa
IK'r I,r0l,uce1 was not regular ns a
marriage certificate according tio Chi
nese custom. It was not custon ry to
nave the money consideration ti n cer-

tificate. Chinese marriage crtlficatea
varied In details, but soino fo.it urea
were Invariably preHent In ull r'gul?r
documents of the kind.

Judge Esteo in tho Federal court,
when ho released the present respond-
ent from the present petl'ii.i n't Im-

moral thraldom, of eight hours' dura-
tion, found thnt the partita were not
married even nceo-din- g to Chines)
custom. He further uttered a w trnlng,
orally, on leaving the bench .tflr rend-
ering his decision that any Interfer-
ence bv Juo Gun w:n the cl.r.di tn
not oniv ineir motner 'mjui.i no re-
garded as n contempt of courr.

Judge Gear took Jurisdiction to try
tho question of marriage on the ctound
thnt Judge Estee did not decldj It up-
on tho same Issui uj v.aH hi ought up
by these proceedings ngulnut the nuilh-- r

namely the custody of the c.illdreii.

ANOTHER CASE
OF CONTEMPT

A citation for contempt of court was
Issued by Judge" Genr yesterday
ngnlnst Sam Wong for failure to pay
alimony to hlx former wife Margaret
wong. Jn tho nflldavlt accompany-
ing the motion It Is nlleged that Snm
Wonir was ordered tn nav hl wife
twelve dollnrs a week ns alimony; He
1iQb paid only JI20 since November
inni.... nn.i .tin . n....i.ir. t. ......

..(.V. O.., UlUfl BWIIICllllllf,. OUUtiC I

Genr ordered his oppenrance to show
cause why he should not be Dunlshed
for contempt.

BRITISH
SLAY

IN

MANY

NIGERIA

Small Body Of Troops Kill Seven
Hundred Followers Of Sultan

Of Sokoto.

(AHBOOIATED PRK8B Ok.BLEQBA.M8.)

ZUNGRUE, Northern Nigeria, Aug. 20. A British force con-

sisting of thirty white soldiers and five hundred natives met in a fear-

ful battle the forces of the Sultan of Sokoto. Eleven of the British
force were killed but the Sultan's forces were frightfully decimated as
he lost no less than seven hundred men in the battle.

Great Britain has been fighting the forces of the Sultan of Sokoto
since the first of the present year. Many fierce battles have been fought
and as a result of each the Sultan and his followers have been rushed
farther back towards the great Sahara desert. Sokoto is a rich negro
state of Nigeria on the west coast of Africa. Kano and Sokoto, two
of the largest cities of the state, were captured by the British sometime
ago.

SICK MAN HAS THROWN
UP SPONGE TO RUSSIA

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 20. The Turkish minister for
foreign affairs today notified the Russian embassador at Constantinople

that the Porte would accept all", of the demands made by Russia in-

cluding the immediate pacification' of Macedonia and a reform in
methods of governing there.

At the same time reports come from the troubled section in Mace-
donia that theinsurgents arc continuing an active campaign against
the Turkish forces.

The Sultan also begs that Russia withdraw her powerful Black
Sea squadron from Constantinople.

HANGED BY MOB AND
RIDDLED BY BULLETS

HALIFAX, North Carolina, Aug. 20. A negro confessed here
today that he was the rapist of a white girl and a mob immediately took

him out and hanged him, afterwards riddling the body with bullets.
0

Bissell Critically ill.

BAR HARBOR, Maine, Aug. 20. Former Postmaster-Gener- al

Bissell is critically ill here of Bright's disease.

William Shaiinon Bissell was lorn at New London, Conn., in 1847,
but removed to Buffalo during his childhood, lie was a graduate of
Yale in the class of 1869, studied law, and was admitted to the bar. He
formed a with Lyman K. Bass in 1872, and a year
later Grover Cleveland was admitted to the firm. In 1893, while Presi-
dent, Grover Cleveland appointed Bissell Postmaster-Gener- al of the
United States and he held the jost for two years.

o

Ireland and Scotland Interested.
LONDON, Eng,, Aug. 20. There is tremendous interest in Ire-

land and Scotland ill the yacht races at New York. Today when mes-

sages came announcing the result of the first trial nearly every city
in both countries was in holiday attire awaiting the news.

0

Bldck Elected Chief.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20. The Grand Army of the Republic

todaj elected Gen. John C. Black commander-in-chie- f of the order by
acclamation. Boston has been chosen as the convention city for the
encampment next year.

0

Sultan Makes Apology.
MANILA, Aug. 20. The Sultan of Deseen after committing an.

act tending insult to the American flag has made a complete apology
to the government.

LONDON, England, Aug. 20. The leading European Powers arc
conducting negotiations to secure joint action for the maintenance of
peace in Macedonia. The officials of all countries are satisfied that a
new 'course must be determined upon and it is. hoped it will be possible
to devise a plan which will be earnestly supported and secure the desired
result.

BALTIMORE,' Mtl,, Aug. 20. The steamship Missouri was suc-
cessfully launched today. "

v.
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TERROR REIGNS
IN COUNTRY OF

BALKAN DISTRICT

Turks Massacre Christians and Reb-

els in Turn Slaughter
Many Mussulmans.

(A8BOOIATED PBEBB OABliEOB&ISB,)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 18. Tlio Russian squadron has ar-

rived, here from Scbnstopol.

A report is current here thnt S00 Mussulmans have fen massa-

cred in the Monastir, Macedonia, district by Macedonians and Bul-

garians.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Aug. 18. It is reported hero that Turkish

troops have slaughtered the entire Christian population of the town

of Krushcvo, and that a reign of terror exists in the town and district.

"USKUB, Macedonia, Aug. IS. Tho Christians of Uskub aro

afraid to leave their houses. They fear a massacre. Tho tclcgraplis

from this point to Constantinople have been cut and railway communi-

cation between Uekub and Salonica and Constantinople has been stop-

ped. . !& n's

, ROME, Aug. IS. Dispatches from Sofia state that Bulgaria has

practically mobilized her entire army of seventy-fiv- e thousand men.

o

POBT-OF-SPAI- Aug. IS. President Castro has imprisoned

tho foreign merchants of the captured city of Ciudad Bolivar who jmid

their taxes to the rebel forces which occupied the town and who now

refuse to pay them a second time to tho Venezuelan government.,
o

NEW YORK, Aug. IS. Tho official measurements made today

of the Reliance and Shamrock III, give tho latter a time allowaneo of

thirteen and threo-fourth- s minutes over the thirty-mil- e racing course.
o

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Aug. IS. A thunderstorm hero

today did a largo amount of damage, destroying many fruit farms and

vineyards.
o

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. IS. Delegates from all the states west

of tho Mississippi river were present here today for tho opening of tho
Trans-Mississip- Commercial Congress.

o

VIENNA, Aug. IS. Tho starving people of Crotia aro again
rioting and there have been several severe clashes with tho military.

o

TOKYO, Japan, August 19. The conservative newspapers of

Japan, which have previously maintained a cautious attitude concern-

ing the developments in the Manchurian crisis, have now abandoned

their silence and denounce Russia's attitude toward Korea.

Minister llayashi in an interview declares that the stories concern-

ing a probable war between Russia and Japan are false and that both

countries are conciliatory toward each other, lie also denies that Japan
is having warships built in England.

Japan thinks Russia inconsistent in opposing the opening of the

port of Wi-j- u, Korea, to foreign trade and at the same time inducing

Korea to lease territory to her on the Yalu river on which Russia will

build foitifications.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. The grand jury has again taken up

consideration of the postal scandal and more indictments of officials

are expected.

NEVADAN WILL

GO TO HIL0

Tho American-Hawaiia- n 8. S, Neva-da- n

will go from Knhulul to Illlo and
will not return to Honolulu to take
freight or mall. The Nevadan arrived
at eleven o'clock yesterday morning

from San Francisco. She had !!500

tons of freight, which includes WOO

tona for Kahulul. She also brought
three days' mall.

Tho Nevadan Is unloading at the
railroad wharf and may get away to-

day for Kahulul. On her trip rown
nhe sighted the Sierra, America Maru
and Korea.

The Nevadan will load bugai nt Ka-liul- ul

after discharging her freight
and then go to Hllo to take In uignr.
8he sails from Hllo for 3an Frunclsts.
ilrect.

t
One of tho best advertisements Ho-

nolulu could get abroad would be the
Htory, told In newspapers and maga-
zines, of how it had abolished the mos-
quito,

BEGIN DREDGING

THE NAVAL SLIP

Work was begun early yesterday
on the dredging of the harbor around
the naval wharves. Tho dredger

which had been used for the Peail
Harbor work was started In front of
Naval Whaif No. 1 and a considerable
portion of the silt which has accumu-
lated in the harbor was taken tut. It
Is being used to nil a portion of the
bishop Estate lands near Its new
wharf. The Hawaiian Dredging Co,,
which has the contract, expects to re
move from 10,000 to 15,000 ynrdb of
silt. Tho harbor Is to bo dredged to
its original depth of thirty feet.

The channel which was ditdged at
J'earl Harbor will probably be acci'i'ted
by tho United Stutes Clovernmert nt
San Francleco within a day or two.
All tho work was done under th 'su-
pervision of an inspector In tho naval
service, and ho npprqved of the turk
as it went along, Tho formal truns-fe- r

will take plant at .an Francisco
where Col. Hcuer Is in charge uf that
branch of the work.

PAWNBROKING TRUST

THE LATEST SCHEME

Theresa Helping to Promote a Colossal Three-Bal- l

Syndicate With Proposed

$120,000 Capital.

Pawnbroking bus never been a conspicuous business in Honolulu.
Money-lender- s have done .1 little of it carefully as an incidental aid
to note-shavi- ng, but the three balls haw not been displayed since th

passing of Liming some years ago.

Therefore, talk of a huge pawnbroking tru.t for Honolulu is

sufficient to arrest general public interest. Mr. Edmund'!, the man

associated with W. II. Pain and others in tho Koolau sisal enterprise,
is promoting such a pawnbroking scheme. Ho is trying to enlist all

of the g fraternity in the formation of the trust.

J. II. Schnack's name having been mentioned in this connection,

an Advertiser reporter asked. that financier for information. Mr.

Schnack declared ho had not gone into the combination, but he spoke

in a manner showing that he had been canvassed to enter it.
The proposed capital stock of My Uncle Incorporate, as reported

to the Advertiser, is tho rotund figure of ono hundred and twenty thou-

sand dollars ($120,000).
A reporter called twice at the office of Mr. Edmunds in Ivaahu-man- u

street to obtain information. The second time ho met Mrs.

Theresa Wilcox there, supervising the removal of a portion of tho
Home Rule printing plant. As the oflico door was blocked at tho
time with a compositor's cabinet, the reporter ventured to ask Mrs.
Wilcox if Mr. Edmunds was within. Tho answer was:

"No: Mr. Edmunds ha.- gone down the country."
"Going down Merchant street toward Kaahumanu the rcpoi tor was

accosted by a well-know- n broker, who stated that be had been informed
tho reporter was looking up facts regarding the promotion of a pawn-I- n

oking combination. His informant had told him thnt his name
was on the list of subscribers to stock. When ho had heard this,
he went on to say, he went to tho Advertiser's oflico and left a note
on the reporter's desk in which he
scheme.

denied any connection with the

Tho tenor of this note, which is here reproduced, will explain why
the name of its author is not given:

"I understand that a certain new corporation now starting in the
city, name unknown to me, but being engineered by Mrs. Wilcox, W.
Tf. I am et a., has my name down as a subscriber to stock and 11s man-
ager of the new scheme. Now I absolutely know nothing at all about
it. Am not a subscriber, nor do I know anything about it, nor do I
care to. ' os

"1 write this to you to avoid tho printing of my namo in connec-
tion therewith, as I was told you were looking up the promoters, etc.,
and I myself have heard that they have me down as manager and stock
subscriber. Please leave my nanio
on such matter and oblige."

entirely clear of any publication

WILL WRITE HISTORY

OF TANBARA'S LIFE

Tanbara Gisaburo wbo was banged for the murder of Captain

Jacobscn last Friday, is said to have a history of his life written and
published for the benefit of the world in general. Rev. Mr. Motokawa,
the Japanese Christian minister who was Tanbara's spiritual adviser,
is to be the author and lie is now engaged in the preparation of the
work, which will be issued in two or three' weeks.

The history of Tanbara's life will not be a long one. He was only
nineteen years of age at the time of his execution and not a great
deal of interest could have happened in these nineteen short years. He
was born in Japan, and was converted to Christianity at the age of
fourteen, he said, though it became necessary for Mr. Motokawa to
convert him again after he had committed the murder and was await-

ing sentence of death in Oahu Prison. Tanbara was only about sixteen
or seventeen years of age when he shipped at Yokohama for Portland,
Oregon, on a sailing vessel. At Portland he shipped on the Fred. J.
Wood for China and it was on that vessel that he killed Captain Jacob
scn. This in brief is the life story of the boy as it is known in Hono-
lulu. What he has told the Rev. Mr. Motokawa in addition to this
is not known. Probably he confided to the minister many things which
lie would not tell in court or on the scaffold.

The biography of Tanbara Gisaburo is to be published in the Jap
anese language, though it will also probably be translated into the Eng-
lish as well. Mr. Motokawa has been around getting subscriptions
to pay for the publication of the book from Japanese residents, who
took an interest in Tanbara while he was in prison. He is reported to
have met with much success, and not only will be able to raise suffi-

cient for the printing but has also received a good many orders for
the book.

The size of the edition has not been determined, but it will in
any case reach several hundred, as many of the Japanese residents are
anxious to get a copy. Tanbara left no statement of any kind except-
ing thu one which was read by the minister on the gallows. He did
leave a photograph of himself taken some years ago in Japan, which
it is said is to be reproduced in the book. The author might probably
find plenty of material for his work if he used all the newspaper ac-

counts of the murder and after events. The book, however, will
probably dwell more iixn the spiritual side of Tanbara's life, as Mr.
Motokawa is anxious to impress upon the minds of the Japanese, the
great victory in winning Tanbara over to Christianity.

The book is not to be upon the order of the Jesse James or Younger
Brothers' series, It is to be more in the nature of a sermon. There
is no intention on the part of the author to glorify crime.

As illustrating the tendency of the Japanese in relation to crime,
the recent big Hilo murder and its after results are interesting. When
Watanabe and several other Japanese were convicted of murder a few
months ago, a Japanese thrcqtrical company attempted to reproduce
the murder on the stage. They were stopped by the police before having
been given an opportunity to give the play in public, but the whole
story of the crime had been prepared for the stage.

All of Tanbara's effects, including a sailor's outfit, has been turn-
ed over to the Japanese Benevolent Society by Warden Henry.

MET DEATH
IN THE TOILS

OF LIVE WIRE

Chinaman Laid Low Near the
King Street Bridge Last

Night.

Electricity mowed one man down

near the King street bridge last night.

Another's life was saved from a simi-

lar fate only by an accident. A

mounted patrolman risked his life in

taking the electric wire from the burn-

ing body of the dead man. Such In

brief is the story of last night's

tragedy.

At eleven o'clock a rice plantation

laborer, named Yee Tung, and another

Chinaman left the Chinese theater and

passed over the mauka side of the

King street bridge towards Palama.

They had not gone a distance of over

fifteen yards after passing the bridge

when a great electrical display took

place and the stricken Yee Tung com-

menced to shout. Lightning from a

broken wire played all over him and

in a death struggle, which a bystander

declared lasted for two minutes, the

Chinese continually cried: "I

die! I die! I die! I die, die, die."

His friend did not touch the wire but

he immediately turned around and

started to drag the stricken man away

from the live wire. Horrified specta-

tors shouted to him In time to prevent

him from touching tho body or he

would have shared a like fate to that

of Yee Tung. . J

Far down the street the disaster was

seen. Mounted policemen from near

the Oahu Hallway depot hurried to

the scene. As they approached the

smell of burning fleeh struck horror

to everyone but without a moment's

delay Mounted Patrolman Hart secur

ed a wooden pole and fearlessly ap-

proached the body of Yee Tung. With
a lantern In one hand and the pole in
thr, other he pushed the wire from
tho burning body. Rain was falling-a- t

the time and had the patrolman's

pole got wet he might also have shared
the Chinaman's fate.

The Police Station was Immediately-notifie-

of the tragedy and men were
hurried to the scene to prevent teams
from driving into the wire or others
npproaching the dead man. Crowds of
Chinese gathered around the place-an-

the electrical display In the wa-

ter lying in the street was very vivid.

NATIVE CUTS THE WIRE.

Mailc, a native electrician employ-

ed In the Government electric light
works, Btopped tho flow of electrlci.ty
by cutting the wire which had fallen
Into the street. Later he stated at the
Police Station that the wire which had
caused the tragedy was a telephone
wire. He said that the telephone wire
had broken and snapped clear across
the street, falling on a Rapid Transit
feed or trolley wire which sent a pow-

erful current through It.

When the police were able to handle
the wire It was found that the China-

man had only slippers on. Yee Tung's
feet were horribly burned. Standing In

mud the electricity current had a per-

fect conductor and there was no hope
for him. About 1 o'clock this morning:

the tcdy was removed to the morgue
nnd an Inquest will be held later.

A current of nbout 500 volts went
through Yee Tung's body.

Yee Tung had come ln(from a plan

tation to take passage for China. He
had $283 In gold and In silver on

his person.

The coroner's inquest will be held at
noon today.

PORTE MAKES PROMISES ON
POWERS' SHOW OF FORCE

(ASBOOlATED PBEBB OABLEQBAHS.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 19. The Porte in response to the

threat of the Powers to make a naval demonstration off Salonica and

impressed by the presence of the Russian fleet here, has announced his

ability to speedily reestablish order in Macedonia. The Sultan is said

to be prepared to carry out numerous reforms in the troubled districts.
. 0

Colombia May Reconsider.
BOGOTA, Colombia, Aug. 19. A bill has been prepared and will

be introduced into Congress authorizing a new treaty with the United

States. The new bill aims to place the question of the control of the

territory through which the canal would pass on a more definite basis

and to prevent any cession of territory on the part of Colombia. There
is a possibility of Congress reconsidering its recent action of rejecting
the treaty.

Veterans on Parade.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 19. Twelve thousand veterans took

part in the Grand Army of Republic parade here today. The streets
were thronged with people who have arrived from every part of the
Union to attend the encampment.

'o
NEW YQRK, Aug. 19. Both the Reliance and the Sliamrock III.

are now in perfect condition for the opening of the great race on

Thursday. Owing to questions regarding the penalty against the

Reliance after being measured yesterday, both yachts were remeasured

by the New York Yacht Club officials today with the result tlutt the

Shamrock is only given a time allowance of one minute and fifty-seY- en

seconds. Weather indications tonight are that tomorrow will not be
a very good racing day.

-

The cliange from a penalty of thirteen minutes and forty seconds,
as announced in Wednesday's paper, to the one of one minute and fifty-sev- en

seconds as cabled now leaves the Reliance's chances for success
much better. From the start it has been conceded that the Reliance
might have to give an allowance of two minutes to the Sliamrock, and
the rcmeastirenient gives her the best of it by three seconds.

y
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THE OUTCOME OF DISBARMENT.

) Editor Advertiser A
n!Advcrtiser, presented n new nd Into

j It that the had been mves- -

at their own but for which they havo

and that tliis seem to a low at the
bar. Such an was and
and a constant and to tho

of honor
I concur in these views. The to

and that the which

existed among and among the very few who are in tho same

would be But they were Tho
Court the which also exists in Great

and her and This action tended
the the while it

no of tho numerous ablo and
who have under the that

The were fair notico that a halt will be called
in tho of a few who have made

fio much noiso and that a be into the
belief that they the local of the
law. to clients is tho honest and

But there are also other and
only less Jurists of high avoid the witness
unless called there. They do not
in their own oilice or in other and

for their own ends. They are
and with a sense of They

arc not. and Jn or out
of court, and in their own they are not
or using the of the slums. They
and in so They aro not led into the

that tho of an is by the and
of his They would bo and to

read in the report of a Court "I would
not a cat of cream on the and
would make shrewd as to the source from which such an

was Thoy are not Paul Prys, using
to every man's their own. They do

not their and use
to steal or divert their
In short tho a is that ho should

be an and fit to
receive the most sacred of life, with that
they will not be not using his and his
to upon or but a full

for his fees. The Latin word the noble
sense in which his has been in as
well as in times. It has been in many
that oven arc and by the of
average legal

These are tho of the late Court
which are broad and drastic to elevate the law in the

and to an of in all

THAT
At a recent dinner in the Chinese Consul on

vj'jf love, and he told how a certain once to bring up
y1 liis in in of women. he

dwelt witli the boy on a mountain top, and taught linn to the gods
and to fear those evil spirits and devils that molest The boy
grew to being aware that women existed. He

all the gods and hated all One day his father
him to him down the and by an ill chance

they met three Ihe youth them with

"What are they, he asked.
arc devils, my son; hate them."

From that moment the boy became He could not cat
and he was

"My son," his father asked him one day, "what is the matter with

"Oh, the young man in a tone of "that
tallest devil ! that tallest devil 1" Town Talk.

HARBOR

PLANNED

For the last week there have been
numerous surveys made of the harbor
and the channel and many
have been taken to the
work which the Board of Public Works
Intends to do the harbor
and the wharf system.

Mr. Taylor has had charge of the
soundings In tho channel on tl,o
bar. There Is now about thirty feet
of bar water at low tide and It h
proposed to deepen the bar ut least
three feet. Sir. Weston has had charge
of the soundings In the harbor. lie
ound that sediment ling
come down the Nuuanu stream and
tilled up the harbor In some places,
but the soundings will not be fully

for at least a month.
The carrying out of the work pro-

posed will make a change
In the nppearanco of the waterfront
from Fort street to the Naval Station,
No estimate of tho money necessary
to carry out tho work has been tty-ur- ed

upon yet as It will all depend up-
on the loan bill recently passed by
the The authorized bonds

ve not yet been disposed of, and un
til that Is done, no large amount of

can bo made.
However, the In view

will Involve the removal of at least
a whole square on the It
Is proposed to cut slips extending back
as far as Allen street where the Rapid
Transit waterfront line now runs o

that all the wharves as fur as Fort
street will be on a line with the pres-
ent Naval wharves. That means that
the present will be obliter-
ated and a new one will be formed on
Allen street.

It will the removing of
the coal piles, and possi-
bly some of the lumber yards. Tilt,
Custom House stands on property be-
tween 'Alien street and the

communication, piiMSslnxl in yesterday's

important phaso of the disbarment

proceedings. showed lawyers convicted

Jtigatod. request, might remained

unassailed, might indicate average

Honolulu inference, however, forcibly justly
repelled searching adherence American
standard professional advocated.

convicted lawyers appealed

Caesar, evidently supposed conception of practice
themselves

category applied. mistaken. Supreme
firmly upheld American standard,

Britain colonies dependencies. di-

rectly towards Americanization of Hawaiian Islands,
involved disparagement honorable law-

yers, dignified practice governments preceded
annexation.

decisions, however,
disreputable methods practitioners,

confusion mnlihini might duped
represented average administration

Fidelity watchword of capable law-

yers. propositions equally applicable,
important. position Maud,

imperatively pervert conversations
private places, manufacture testi-

mony self-relian- t, con-

sistent, always impressed responsibility.
conceited, arrogant, changeable.

especially chambers, tyrants
bullies, language respect witnesses,

doing respect themselves. delu-
sion strength advocate proved virulence
number epithets. annoyed chagrined

published Supreme decision:
convict stealing evidence offered,"

conjectures
expression derived. detective
methods explore business, except

disparage professional brethren,' under-hande- d meth-
ods practice.

American conception of lawyer,
educated, specially trained, honorable gentleman,

confidences absoluto certainty
abused, knowledge opportunities

speculate weakness ignorance, rendering equiva-
lent "honorarium" expresses

compensation understood, ancient
modern observed communities
pettifoggers restrained modified pressure

character.
suggestions Supreme decisions,

enough enough
Territory supply example worthy imitation Ameri-
can communities.

JUDEX.

FUNNY FEELING.
Chinatown discoursed

mandarin determined
son perfect innocence, ignorance Accordingly

love
mankind.

manhood without rev-

erenced tliclcvils. per-
mitted accompany mountain,

maidens. regarded profound
interest.

father?"
"They

melancholy.
continu.nly sighing.

you?"
father," exclaimed sadness,
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littlewhich over hundred

feet beyond present end of tho
and a with e'ld

tho now wharf. his
wotk will be dono ns soon
and the near future bids will bo

the whn.-- f

to the harbor line the same man-
ner

While Is enough enr--

wuuivi'B me imiuur iront imm
ratlflo Mall dock Fort street will
have to wait until the bonJj

by last spl.l

In then: "I have noticed,"
said philosopher, "that a

will get a golf-dre- ss she
has play golf."
so," agreed man with the

whiskers. "And," continued
off-ha- philosopher, "she will get

a ball-gow- n when cares
about dancing, and a
when sho wouldn't play tennis for fear
she freckle, and a
when has no thought of going In-
to the and a when

very of on a
her the chilis, nnd "Yes,"

Interrupted the man with the
"but when she gets

a wedding-dres- s she
Ever notice
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Tourist Tells of

Tropical Joys

of It.

the

The time was U m. The place
was the cafe of the Young Hotel. Tho
tourist, elderly man, bald with only
a fringe of grey hnlrs left, but a man
of action with bright, blue
eyes, Impressing one that perhaps lie
was one of the legion of good fellows
who have a new locality for homo
every week, nnd are familiar with about
all the places In the world that nie
suitable for the homes of mankind. We
were seated nt n table situated In a
manner which would permit us to look
out over the vast roof, lighted with
myriads of colored lights, dotted with
tables and, chairs, and small tropical
trees, and at either end splendid danc-
ing hnlls. The peculiar of Ha-
waiian quintette cluba was keeping
dozens of fair Indies and their escorts
whirling round nnd round the
Vnazes of the many movements of the
dancing. And the main roof garden
there were many promenading. I

the sceno but did not appreciate
the full splendor of Its beauty until
my traveler friend to talk.

"I have been ho said,
"only since the steamship ar
rived this morning but I think I will
let my friend Seabuiy proceed without
mo as I wish to tarrv here awhile.
Yes, and wo can see those long rows
of the Korea's lights over there to-

wards the sea. Uut I was r.olng 10
s.-.-y that this scene hen- - Is
one of perfect loveliness. I once hail
iho pleasure of accompanying a party
on a yacht for many miles up the
river Nile. The dances we held on deck
as we glided over the smooth water
between the mud of the ilver
will be long remembered but I think
I have found a scene that ecllufccs it.
I danced Industilously for thr first
hour here tonight. Then I strolled tc
the roof garden. And I had a Uidy with
me. I only met her here tonight.

"She a beauty. Her face had Just
a tinge brown In It. It lemlnded
ine of the dark eyed beauties I had
seen San Marino. She and I

near a palm out there on the loof, and
bhe pointed through t,.p moonlight to
a tnble cloth, white as wool, that seem-
ed cap Mount Tantalus. Hoiicalh It
could be seen yon dark valleys, but I
had little time to this
she turned mo around and way to. the
northward we could see what appeared
to be a rugged range. Thera were
clouds over this nnd Jagged mom1
peaks presented a weird view whl,e
between the place where we were an.
the fnr away mountains there was a
long, low gap, In places by
lights but many others very black.
She told me that the black snots wie
canefields and that this was tho ap-
pearance of them night when seen
under the rays of the moon from far
off.

"We crossed the garden of the roof
and the saw many lights
which had as a background n low
rugged mountain. This 1 was told was
Diamond

"Then we the sea. The
silvery rays of the moon shone o'er tho je
waters a pretty way and during tho
calm of tonight guve the sea the ap-
pearance of an Immense dancing floo1--,

miles and miles In extent.
"My lady friend reclined her chair.

I did likewise but she startled me by
saying that I had not seen the most
beautiful bit of nnture yet. She pointed
to the heavens. Within few feet of
our heads appeared tiny clouds. Tho
moon dressed these out many colors
and in very fantastic shape and tho
fky beyond seemed blue a wonderful
brilliant tropical blue. And those 11- 1-

uuU . - "e -
tie clouds-w- hy, were chasing onecured it would be necessary to se-- 1

cure permission from Congress as the op northern coaat of Austia.property In question is government
B Am, 8he me the8e pretty m.
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side tho spire or small steeple of aAt the end of tne harbor the ch h whIch sho aM , , b ,tnew InteilBland Menmsuip
ago-sto- nes being carriedwharf is being built next the Hack- - one n tmo from the ea unt e.lent wnarr. ,,,., nough had been secured to erect theYesterday bids were building
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claiming a dance. She said she wnh
sorry to go but would return "as Foon
as this number is pow.' do not know
what 'pow' means but I suppose It
is a patt of the charm that I have in-

dulged In tonight.
"And you, my friend, you live here, do

you also appreciate the wonderful
gifts of nnture that this place is bless-
ed with?"

I Insisted that I. did. Hut ho de- -un me num. uu menu uvu luiicr i

wharves, the other work extending the that only ,,,'
Hie

tho are

the

the

the

will

tho
"

I
the

not

y

ranger ono Just
arrived could propetly appreciate ev-
erything In sight.

I explained to the tourist that the
word "pow" was really pau and that
his young lady meant that sho would
return to him as soon ns that number
had been finished. He left me hur-
riedly remarking that ho nnd the
young lady should be able to seo the
comet Borelll from their seats on the
roof garden.

And the tourist hnd not exaggerated.
The place was certainly lovely. Pas-
sengers nnd ofllcers of tho "Korea,"
officers of the "Celtic", officers from the
naval station and Camp McKlnley, and
many townspeople, all mixed with many
ladles, certainly presented a picture
Monday night that should impress anv
tourist even one who has enjoyed a
dance with a dusky maiden near tho
headwaters of the Blue Nile,

SOME DOUBT

AMID
Gear Is Not Sure

About Estee's
Decree.

Another stage In the habeas corpus
writ by which Chu Kin alias Juo Ou.i
Is trying to get tho woman Jung Hlng's
two little children away from her w.ts
reached before Judge Gear yesterday.
Law was quoted on behalf of tho

for whom J. W. Cnthcart ap
peared, to the effect that a petition-
er for habeas corpus may go from ono
court to another, until the entire Judi-
cial authority of a state has boon en
listed, to seek Ills claimed rights, nnd
that tho custody of the children was
not considered by Judge Estee In mak-
ing his decree that gave tho mother
her liberty from the slavery in which
she had been held by Juo Gun.

J. W. Cnthcatt for Jung Hlng, the
respondent, quoted authorities to show
that any question decided by one court
In habeas corpus proceedings wus res
Judicata as to such question, otherwise
the writ intended for protection of
liberty might bo mnde an engine of
tyrany and oppression, and nrgued
that Judge Hstee's finding that Juo
Gun was not tho lawfully wedded
husband of Jung Hlng virtually set
nt Judicial rest the question of the
custody of the children.

Judge Gear ruled against tho peti-
tioner that Judge Estee's opinion nnd
decree should be admitted as evidence.
Against the respondent ho ruled that
the petitioner was entitled to a hear-
ing. The petition was continued, pur-
suant to the latter ruling, until 10
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Incidentally the Judge remarked that
If Judge Estee Intended by his deliv-
erances to Imply that the woman was
tho lawful custodian of the children,
then the court Itself ns well as coun-
sel for the petitioner violated the
decree of the other court.

INVESTMENTS APPROVED.
Judge) De Bolt has signed orders ap-

proving of the Investment of $1030
each In Hilo Itallroad Co. and Olaa
Sugar Co. bonds, respectively for Erie
It. J. Gay and Arthur F. K. Gay,
minors, by their guardian, W. O.
Smith.

AUTHORITY SHOWN.
In the case of I.au Tong Kal vs.

Chang Chau, Achl & Johnson for
plaintiff and F. Andrnde for defend-
ant. Judge De Bolt, on motion by de-

fendant to pioduce authorltv, found
that Lau Ling was duly authorize!
to bring the proceedings. Defendant
noted exceptions to tho ruling.

SALE DECLARED OFF.
Judge Gear has made an order re-

scinding the order of sale of real es-
tate In the matter of tho estate of
Maria O'Sullivan, decensed, It having
been shown that the balance of $164.20
aue tne executor has been paid. The
order further discharges Abraham
Fernandez, executor of tho will, his
duties having been completed.

HOME SEEKERS
ON THE GROUND

E. S. Boyd, Commissioner of Public
Lands, has received calls recently from
seveiai people who hnd written to him
from the mainland regarding land for
settlement. They Introduced them-
selves, as a rule, with the information
that they had received the Commis-
sioner's circulars sent in answer to
their letters of Inquiry,

The visitors were furnished with lists
of available homestead lands, and Mr.
Boyd presumes that they lost no time
in going to tho localities indicated for
a look over the ground.

Until executive council meetings are
resumed there will not be much activ-
ity In land matters.

FREEAR ENTERTAINS
FOR THE PRINCESS

Before some hundred or more Invited
guests at tho Diamond Head home of
tho Prince nnd Princess Kawannna-ko- a,

Freear, an English comedian, pre-
sented last evening an entertainment
which he called "Filvolltles." Accord-
ing to the program, which was printed
on satin, Freear has given his enter-
tainments before tho Sultan of Turkey,
the King of Slntn, tho Maharajah of
Patiala, tho Maharajah Sclndln. Lord
'Damrong, who Is snld to be all rlchl
In spite of his name, and many other
lesser and more celebrated rulers of tho
world.

The entertainment wne given In a
largo tent erected on tho lawn on the
mnknl side of the house, Thero was a
raised stage at one end of tho tent,
and a small retiring room at ono side.

Freear opened his entertnlnment by
giving an Imitation of Christy's Min-
strels, and closed the minstrel part by
playing on what looked to be an
elongated hat rack.

Further he gave an Imltntlon under
tho name of "Tho Foreigner" also
"Timothy In Hard Luck" and recited
several humorous selections. After the
entertainment light refreshments were
served.

Among the Invited guests were Gov-
ernor nnd Mrs, Dole, Col. nnd Mrs.
Snm. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Oil-
man, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hawes and
about a hundred others.

.4 .

Rcrlulets "I've got a winner this
time." Friend "New historical novel7"
Scriblets "No; It's a book of excuses
for borrowing money. .They're all
catalogued. Five for every day in the
year." Chicago Dally News.

AN OLDHME ROBBERY OF
HONOLULU CUSTOM HOUSE

Two people- - were linving a little argument yesterday as to whoro
the jewels stolen from Mrs. Sam Parker had gone to and tho likelihood
of their ever being discovered, when an old-tim- er appeared.

"Honolulu," he said, "has novor been tho sceno of any very great
robberies, and I think that the first big robbery that occurred in these
If lands was about as largo a ono a3 has boon known here since.

"On a Monday morning in March, 1858. this community was
startled by an announcement that the Custom Houso hnd been robbed
of some $10,000. As told at that time tho story of the robbery was
to the effect that Mr. Wan-e- Goodnle, the then Collector of Customs,
had in his oliico a small iron safe, in which it was his custom to place
the moneys icecived as dues until they should later bo removed to a
big vault in another portion of tho Custom Houso. or ir Hm C.nvnr.
incut Treasury. The key of this safe he always carried in his pocket.

nOW SAFE KEY" WAS SECURER
".Now in thoie days I believe that it was customm-- f,w Mm Pn0--

tom House oflices to be cloned on Saturday at noon and not reopened
until Monday morning. At tho time, of this happening everything was
done on the Saturday preceding tho robbery as usual. The Collector
locked up and placed tho key in his "pocket. On Sunday morning
Mr. Goodale took o!T the trousers ho had worn on tho preceding day.
Ho left them hanging in his bedroom and tho key of tho Custom House
safo remained in the pockets of thorn. There' they remained duriiur
tho day anil when ho and his family left homo to go to church in tho
evening nothing had been touched. Returning homo about ten o'clock-oi-l

that Sunday evening lie dK-ovore- that his clothes elcxet had boon
rilled, numerous articles of clothing were missing and anion" others
the pair of pants that contained the safe key. ITo found those in tho
yard outside of his homo but tho key was missing. Ho immediately
wont to tho police station, llv told his story to Sheriff Swinton and that
olhcinl and n policeman hastily repaired to tho Custom Houso with
hini. Neither of tho three men supposed at that timo that tho key
had been wed to rillo the safe but to mako sure thoy thought it best
to visit the Custom House.

CAPTAIN OF WATCH ASLEEP.
Ihcy went around tho Custom Houso building and overytliing

looked all rlglit. They questioned the sentry on duty thero and ho
stated that nothing had Implied out of the way during tho evening.
J hen thoy thought it wise to enter tho building and look at. the safo

'

to mako sure. Jhtt the sentry would not let them ocn tho door until
ho had notified his captain. Ho found that oflicinl asleep on tho
veranda of a residence that at that timo stood near tho Custom
.House.

"Finally they entered and in tho Collector's room they imme-
diately found evidence Hint n robbery had been dono. Tho safo had
been opened and the money that had' been stored in small bags in it was
missing. Tho empty bags were found on tho floor so of course- - tho
thict or thieves had uod so-u- other bag to carry off tho coin. Matches
were scattered about the room. The iron shutter of the oliico window
was open and near by lay a cooper's hammer and a ball of sail twine.
J here were many other evidences about which showed that consider-
able work hnd been done in tho room by tho robber or robbers. Butthe safe was locked and tho key was not found until tho next day when
it was discovered in a pile of refuse.

"It was stated at the timo that the reasons the sentries on duty
hnd failed to capture or even seo the robbers was because it was a hot,
stifling night and that thoy were likely all very drowsy during tho
portion of the evening when the affair took place.

MADE A MCII 1IAUX.
"A rich haul was mado by tho light-fingere- d gentry. Tho great-

er portion of the money thoy secured was in $20 gold pieces. Of
these they took about $8,000 which belonged to tho government, and
$r7H of Mr. Ooodalcs private funds. A reward of $1,000 was im-
mediately offered by tho Marshal for the rapture of tho thieves and
return ot the money stolen. Threo weeks later rewards aggregating
some($a,000 had been offered for tho capture of the culprits.

would not be positive but I think that tho perpetrators of that
robbery wero never caught..

"Fiom an old filo of tho Advertiser T secured a statement that this
was tho first big robbery in the Islands and that it was the more alarm-
ing because it happened in a building which was ostensibly guarded
by the Hawaiian army and that it should teach the public to take more
personal measures for the protection of their property and havo less
confidence in the police or army. At that time, thero wore a great
many ships in port and I suppose that tho booty was easily taken away
in one of them."

THE DEMOCRATS

REPAIR FENCES

A meeting; of tho Democratic Central
Committee was held at "Wnverley hall
MM night for the purpose of reorgan-
ization. TIiIh business had become nec-
essary from tho dropping out of com-
mitteemen, by defection, resignation
nnd departure. II. Do I.a Cruz resign-
ed fiom the committed but without
leaving the party. W. II. Johnson and
W. S. Withers) left the Territory. S. C.
Dvvlght, II, J. Mossman, Sam. K. Ko-lo- n

and S. W. Spencer went back on
the

Chnrles J. McCarthy presided nt tho
meeting, nt which a quorum waH pres-
ent. Edmund II. Hart resumed hl old
place as secretary to the committee.
After a brief discussion of the situa-
tion, a 'notion was passed instructing
nnd empowering tho chairman to 1111

tho vncnnciej on tho committee and
report at a meeting to be called here-
after.

Following the mnln business, there
wns an Informal discussion of the part
tho democracy should play In jho
county elections cnmpalgn.

I

Dr. Athorton Married.
A cablegram was received yesterday

announcing tho marriage nt Liberty,
New York, of Dr. Alexander Montnguo
Atherton of Honolulu and MIhh i;Hlii
Louise linker of Providence, It, I, Dr.
Atherton Is serlouRly 111, and It was the
wish of both himself and his fiancee
that the marriage should tako place at
once. Mrs. Juliette M. Atherton, Dr.
Athcrton's mother, and his Blters, Mrs,
Theodoro Richards and Miss Kate Ath-
erton, nre with him,

.4 .

Yv M. Campbell, tho contractor, left
on the Korea yesterday for the North-
west to settle up his father's estate.
He will be away two months.

MORGAN'S NEW
BUSINESS PLACE

James F. Morgan, auctioneer nnd
commission merchant, has leased tho
Ithodes building in Knnhumanu street,
next Ulshop & Co.'s bunk, and Is ha-In- g

It renovnted for tho Installation
of his business. Tho place wns until
lately for many years occupied by u
wholesale liquor business, formerly
that of Freeth & Peacock and latter
ly that of Macfurlanc & Co.

The lloorlng hns now been renew-
ed and tho walls nro bolnjr kalsomln-c- d

throughout, Mr, Morgan's oilice
and leal estato auction loom will bo
in tho mauka store, where were Mac-farla-

& Co.'b business and private
oIIIcch and somplo store. Mnknl, be-

yond tho Iron gate and archway for
wagons, tho second largo store will
be tlio show and auction room for
general merchandise. It Is a trllla
narrower but considerably deepei,
than the salesroom In the Itoblnson
building, Queen street, from which
Mr. Morgan was ojected by fire start-
ing in the adjolnlni: store. Uesldcs
being much more roomy than the
old quarters, Mr. Morgan's new
salesrooms aro In a more central lo-

cation for business.
The second story of the building

Is to bo laid out In odlces for rant.
H

CHOLERA INF..NTUM should bo
guarded against, and prevented by
treating the child at tho first unusual
looseness of tho bowels. Mothers can
not bo too careful about this, especially
In hot weather. Thoy should have
medicine ready for such an emergency.
No better remedy Is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Every household Bhould
havo a bottle at hand. Get It today.
It may save a life. ' Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., Wholesale Agents, sell It,
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THE LOCAL LABOR QUESTION.

There Is a ast mnount of economic
nonsense In the cry tlint "American
citizens" should be emploved as con-

tract lnborcrs here by preference to

foreigners. Of the kind of American
citizens known on the mainland of

the United States there are none here
who want Jobs as laborers or would
take them If offered. The cry of pro-

test comes from lately enfranchised
Polynesians most of whom cannot
speak the tongue that Americans use
und who belong mainly to the class
described by the late Ross Rrowne
when he said that he never saw but
one Hawaiian doing anj thing and he
was falling off a house.

The truth about the native as a
manual laborer was publicly told at
the last meeting of the IJullders and
Traders' Exchange he Is not depend-

able. He cannot bo relied upon to do
n. fair day's work nor to stay by his
Job until It Is finished. Now a con-

tract mennw that a certain nmount of
work must be done In a certain space
of time. If it isn't so done the con-

tractor loses his pay or forfeits his
bond. He ennnot take chances with
his labor. He must have men who
will stnnd by him until the Job Is done;
and when, as the fruit of bitter ex-

perience he turns from the Hawaiian,
the latter has no right to blame him
It Is not the contractor who keeps the
native out of steady work It Is HIM- -

sni-r- .
We venturo to say that the employ-

ment of this class of "American citi-

zens" on public works costs the Ter-
ritory one hundred thousand dollars
biennially In labor paid for hut not
performed say, rather, In time wasted.
This writer has seen mnny a gang of

native road "laborers" on duty nnd
has estimated that they would be dear
at forty cents a dny. These men do

not want to work. They had rather
starve than go on the plantations
where no political pull would let them
take their own time. What they nre
nfter Is the greatest possible pay for
the least possible labor; nnd that Is

what they get nnd give in Territorial
employ. Unhappily the Territory enn-

not help Itself, but the private con-

tractor can help himself nnd naturally
does so.

There Is a way, neerthelcss, for the
1S0S Issue of "American citizens" to
get woik anywhere nnd that Is to learn
to do whnt they are paid for ns well ns
foreigners. They might lenrn through
practice on the ronds and streets.

PANAMA CANAL BLOCKED.

The rejection of the Panama canal
trenty by the Congress of Colombia,
marks one moie triumph for the Amer-

ican railroad combine. There Is almost
u moral certainty that the railroads,
which base made canal bills their spe-

cial Ictlms In the United States Con
gress for oer twenty ears, have cor-

rupted enough Colombian legislators t

spbil the chances of Panama for good
and all. Naturally President Roosevelt,
acting under the discretionary powers
conferred upon him by Congress, will
turn once more to Nicaragua. There,
us In Panama, he will meet his old
enemies of the railroad trust, but the
desire of the people and planters of
Nlcnragun to get a canal Is so strong,
that the legislative body may not dare
to ploy the railroad game.

So far ns Hawaii is concerned it
would prefer a Nicninguan to n Pana-
ma canal. The distance from hero Is

less; connections with disease nre not
so good; the great area of calms off

the United States of Colombia nre
avoided by vessels going through. The
work of digging the Nicaragua water-
way Is nothing cvtroordlnnrv As to
route. It traverser the lowest dip of the
Cordillera between the Aictlc ocean
and Cape Horn, Is 170 miles long with
a total excavation of only twenty-eig- ht

miles, the rest of the dlstnnco
being free navigation in river and lnke.
A ship can pass from ocean to ocean
in twenty-eigh- t hours nnd 22.000 enn go

through In a vear, n tonnage of
The minimum depth of the

canal will be thirty feet.
If the President settles matters with

Nicaragua the country will sustain
him. There is no particular choice of
routes on the mainland All the peo
ple, there want is a canni

T

One of the good things for Hawaii
which we hope to see realized Is the
substitution of a large steamship for
the Alameda on the ferry line between
here and Snn rmnclsco. Tor that pur-
pose a Bteamer like the China would be
Incomparable. People who go beyond
the sens for pleasure are particular
about tho vessels to which they entrust
their comfort, and the time has long
passed when third-rate- of the Alame-
da nnd Zealnndln class could nttrnct
tourists. Mnny people nre actually de-

terred, In these days of 12.000-to- n lineis,
from going to sen In vessels of any-
thing less than 5000 torn,; and this
prejudice Is bound to Increase with the
size of ocean liners ns n clnss. One
would think thnt the Oceanic line
might largely Increase its business by
putting a really good steamship In the
island trade,

1

The claims for back pay by vetcranB
of the Cuban nnny foot up 351,000,000

which must be about a million apiece
Judging from the numbers thnt milled
to help Shatter in the Santiago cam-

paign.

"When Theref. gets to be n pawn-brok- er

we'll all be going to see our
"Auntie."

THE FILIBUSTER BISHOP.

The threat of Bishop Willis ngnlnst
Tongan sovereignty i,eems to have
been something more tnnn a oiun. .

his Instance nnd those of other Uritlsh
residents who do not ndmlre Poly-

nesian rule, n Uritlsh High Commis-
sioner, Sir Thomas Moore Jackson, has
gone to Tongn from DJI to ndjust mat-

ters. On the principle thnt those whom
ire gods would destroy they first make
mad, tho Tongan government has re-

fused him a landing on the ground thnt
the tnensles prevail In FIJI where ho
came from. All this, of course, plays
Into the hands of Illshop Willis and
his fellow -- conspirators ngalnst Tongan
fovorelgnty nnd the next we hear a
Uritlsh cruiser may come to back tho
Commissioner up and Incidentally put
nn end to the Tongan independence
which has aroused Bishop Willis's
pious wrnth.

Ttntnnnihnrlni' Mm IllsllOD'S Stem
light for nntlve Independence here and
his horror at American "rnpaclty" ns
exhibited In the "cniu-uioouu- u scheme
of annexation," the Au.crtlser will
wntch his proceedings In Tonga with
f.e ?eeii(st interest, unc cuh numu
imagine the virtuous old gentleman In

the role of a "filibuster" despite his
lo:al fame ns a disturber of the pence,
i,, it ti.nrn in nn tolllncr what may hap
pen In the regions south of the equator
where Shnkespeare found nis nnmru-pophag- l.

Whnt If a Tongan charge
ti.ni ovinia im.l ramc ns a carpet-ba- g

ger, had tried to wrest land from the
natives and falling hnd undertaken to
"uinnl iholr rountrv" and been backed
In his nefarious "missionary" attempt
by nnother 8teens nnd anotner nua-to-

whnt If such a chnrge, we say,
should put Bishop Willis on the de
fensive? There would tie nine iun i
i.tn ni,i fi.inr.riu hnre hut tear Can
i . Ihnl nil linrnnar-lnusl- to himself
his j ears of contact with the plunder
ing missionaries of Hawaii nas oiumeu
his appreciation of the dlv'ne right of
the Polynesian to govern wrong.'

4

MOSQUITO MEASURES.

The Mosquito Committee has Its eye
., Wniwiui which Is a good thing.

That otherwise attractive part of the
city has more mosquitoes to tne acre
than any other portion of Honolulu.
The renson Is that It keeps so many
oint-nn- nt nonds. many of which are
situated In Knplolanl paik

If the pnrk is not a mosquuo-urecii.- -i

It belles its looks. Murky, moveless
...- - .nn.n nf it with n. creen scum.
nets the part of ponds and streams.
What Is needed there Is a continuous
supply of fresh water such as might

be had from an nrteslnn well, also a
general cleaning out and clearing up

nf the chnnnels. With good wnter and
plenty of gold fish In It there might bo

no necessity of using petroleum,
tni.- - in.. r,r..,,i nt fho Walklkl Annex

with flh alseems to be d

though It is a dlsreputame iooku.k
. ut nm. m.av nosstbly. In tho
shallow parts, where logs, brush and
other detritus obstruct even the fish,

be the brecdlng-plnc- e of the swnrms of
mosquitoes thnt Inrest tne neig ... --

. i nitioi- - lllv nnnds thereabouts
need 'looking Into by the health author- -

U would be n good thing for Walklkl
.. ,.- - .i.in.a wmilfl form a neigh

borhood committee, on the plan of the
.!- - thnvillage Improvement nci. "- -

Tast, nnd tackle the mosquito ques- -
.. - n.n.nl.rna Thpv COUld kOOP

Mr. Damon couldnnother.wb on one
also dn a great work on his Monnn-lu- a

tMnte. which breeds mosquitoes

PtioiiKh to run n New .Tersev summer
report We had hoped that he would.
...- - ti.ia imf. shown whnt can bo

dune bv a fiee use of petroleum.
rr...- - .nll,tlnn nt t 11 CMV nilOUl IUII

providing thev nreproposal,Is a sound . .1 t1.m nspnt nut to sea as paroagp mm "'
nvort.mrd Once there they will not

- ,tnva nn HlP
tlim UP OS

-

Sheridan street dumping ground or In

some other place.
nnthpr suggestion- - People who

ken rhlikons should see that the wn -

tcr cars provided for them nre regu- -

Many a pouitrymaulnrlv i llll'ii' 'i
rnlses live hundred mosquitoes to eveiy
chicken,

SHANGHAI.

The thing thnt is building up Shang-

hai Into the ehlcngo of the Fur East
Is Its partial command of the trade or
197,000,000 of piople. The city doml-nnt-

the entrance of the Yang-ts- e

river, the greitest ""'""".V"! n
innl

".- -

jughfnre of the emp re, a

dred

Tiiougn is ...v
of Hawaii It has tho humid ell- -

of New Oilenns whose latitude..,- -
lies nnd Is in

the summer than Is this
group. considering Its cli-

mate nnd population, it scourged nt
.... .... tl.Ouy ui-h.-

pinco naiuruuy
from elements.

Politically the city under al
quasi-Chine- no one
knows control it In a
few venrs to come. ma. In
which cn.e nil will be white
men, Russia or Germany '""

fnttn Hiisulnns ntnl rlprninns
preference Then again what-

ever tho place
reckon with nearly Chi-

nese they tho Ideals
civilization re-

store themselves control of
membered empire.

In meantime, money is
tlm fnnt-loOS- C

classes aro that

The mnn may In
pence about Judicial ermine.

when several court commissions
out, ermine be washed,

fumigated, Bprfnkled with Insect pow-
der, hung on the and then fitted

some The of grnft-In- g

Judges Is pretty nenrly in Ha-
waii.
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THE COMING PRIMARIES,

deciding wide-ope- n primaries
tho Republican Territorial

chances with the temper.
threat of a citizens' movement,

mnde nfter the In which tho
majority delegates of tho Fourth Dis-

trict surrendered to the minority of the
Fifth, wns not nn empty one. Had
there been nny occnslon to start a citi-

zens' party then the result would have
surprising to the politicians. But

It was deemed best to wait and see
whnt the Republican primaries 6rought
forth. If the product was a reputable
ticket, well nnd good: then occa-
sion a bolt would have passed. If
not there would still be to put
a citizens' ticket In the
Held sweep tho Fourth District
with mnko serious Inroads on
the Fifth.

Everything on the result
of the prlmnrlcs which, nccordlng to
tho decision of the Republican Territor- -
inl fnmmlMpf.. nrn nnt tn hn rnnflned
to Ilepuuncnn voters. nnomu the uui.
of ,eieBntes that frnmed the last leg
lulntltn ll.T.nt VlnM tlln tnmaverfl
will bo driven, in e, to frame
a ticket of own. They cannot,
with any for of
the Kumnlao-Kuplhea-Ge- clats and

won't, come what may! will
be the Republican managers
not to forget this warning nnd to do

best to secure the election, at the
prlmnrles, of whose charac-
ter antecedents

conservative members of party.
M--

THE OP PROMOTION.

Hawaii Committee
has gotten under wny In Its la-

bors, and of the mnny things which It
has accomplished so far none
such promise ultimate success as

that a primary step the
placing of the alms and objects of tho

before all the people. Circular
letters have been sent to every busi-
ness man In Islands without re-

spect to nationality and aid so-

licited In carrying out of the plans
which nre to be followed In furthering

exploitation of Hawaii.
There nre two sides to request

of tho committee subscriptions
Its funds.

riist, tho sinews of are neces-
sary If there Is to be a successful cam-

paign through columns of Ameri-
can periodicals and as well dis-

tribution of hundreds of thousands of
pamphlets nnd folders.

Second, a united effort must bo made
If success Is to be obtained.
one would be so short as to
contend thnt the success of the work
of this committee would be beneficial
to any single class of citizens Ev-

ery one would enjoy his share these
benefits, be he merchnnt or professlon-n- l

man, clerk or wnrkmnn.
It Is understood that the range of

the responses nlrcadv
committee Is exceedingly w Ide. It

to be hopM that very soon the com-

mittee will be nble to report that the
people generally united to as-

sist In the earning forward of
It not always

large contribution Is most wel-

come, but aggregate of many small
..... tnr in ti.iQ nn In nil other en

deavors, in unity lies strength.
il.. .'i- -.

you
have not responded to tne comnmiee--

nUmtlnn to you should do
so today, matter how small jour
contribution..

-- -.

Is this tho attitude of Land Com-

missioner ns described In native
organ, the Independent?

Tho Advertiser has llnred up at tho
..nmmnt ttf tllOj..inu uuiiiiiiibiuii:i mi i..wu....,.... .,n..nA rf (lint lllplnl Inioiimtmiiivu u. i..ut ...- -

dealing with public lands, nnd alleged
...! '.... nil fnriior"svuil-- mm oi.u..

abroad. Tho cnuse of the rumpus
to be that Commissioner en- -

'icavors to tell truth about
nn,i farming possibilities, will not
lenil hmsclf to present scheme of
ttclng a lot or nonesi oioii-nui.e- .a

from mainland of desper
ntely hard-c- m nou savings.

It would bo Intel esting to If

the Uand Commissioner really feels
that

H
Independent discourses this

solemn way upon the "polities"
a A. It. contest:

Tho light the leadership or u.
A ,l is ono politics, an unfortunate

..... ........ .......
limn who, when he mnde the nominat- -
Ing speech Cleveland the Demo- -
nxtlfl Vn.lnn,.! nntl, .n.lnl, .,.rf R.llll". 4.ii.v...... w....v
thnt he the enemies ho
h id mnde."

Bulletin speaks of "laughter" nt
tl.n nvnnncn nf Atlnmpv flt.nprn.1 All- -
,. o),i,i i, ononiiicntlnns.

,i0(1 hriho.rivpr wi.nm it tried
o m no ..,,,.. nulch

(he A0 Genernl got through with
the ,,. ,,et frlendB,

j,,,, ,, nttorney8, did not regard Mr.
Andrews ns a laughing mntter-- at
least, not Perhaps the
lntln Waul? l.n III., tn rnn.ml ItS
rlslbles If the Attorney Genernl, backed
by nn honest grand Jury, ever goes

matter of legislative printing con-

tracts.

The Los Angeles Times Is afraid that
Hawaii will secede. much! The
Times Isn't near enough to drve tho
place to that.

If you meet n mnn who scoffs at the
mosquito crusndo mark for he
probably has a fine line of mosquito
netting, wire gauze buhac stoves for
sale.

Let us hope when Theresa Into
the pawnbroklng business she will not

her burn the oucher3.

as to size i.uui a nml un!eemly situation Genernl Black
to a. tlvltj. Ocean steamers of tne (j 1 bcnn nml General Miles a
deepest draft ascend this river slv hiun- -

,)omocrut A ,al(.0 maiorlty 0f the G.
miles to HnnUow, a clt widen is

1 ilelmullcnn!)i General
described us "the mart of eight I,r0" jUle8 ho ls IlUlest man In the
vlnces." Some of IInnUow s lc Pnitcd States the place, and ls w

ever, Is being diverted to Shnngnai (q w(U bo turne(, (1(nwli a
tho sjstem of railroads now

inng-
bum- -

shr,NclIcd, duffer, happens to
log. East ear the tradeof the ,)C ou U)(J ,ucK sl(e of nolltIc8, ni
tso amounted to $109,301,1.5 00 and It H tljore u )(J cage ut th0 ln3 nnd
bound to grow ns China acquires now ml nm ghoWf w)mt ,,oHtIcg m
wants nnd opens up to cl lllzntlon. (o f BQmc ,)00pIe

Tho draw backs to the settlement
and1 It thnt General John L.there of whlto men me climatic happens.., ... I. it lllnr.1.. to .. llf,.lr.nn noinnrrnl nnd tllOpolitical nnangiuii n

north
mnte In . ...
It much conuorinuie

trftde-wln- d

Natutally,
Is

.., ,. Tnl In..llliurvitis tiiacum;.
typnoon ueit me .
fers the

Is vet
authority and

what power ,

EriKland
well for

ihl.l. Will
havo the

power holds will have
to 200,000,000

who, If ncqulro
nnd munitions of mny

to their dis

the however,
tn tie innrtn thprn nnd

(locking wny.
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LOCAC BREVITIES.
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Dr. J. S, D. Pratt, chief health officer,
has gone to Hllo.

Rumors nre current thnt the Kona
Rnllwny Co. Is a dead proposition.

James A. Thompson, second deputy
clerk of the Judiciary, ls taking a vaca-
tion nt Mnkaha.

A. S. Humphreys will practice In the
Tederal court nnd Avon II. Crook
shares his ofTlce.

The model of a sugar plantation is
planned ns part of the Hawaiian ex-

hibit nt St. Louis.
The Government hna warned the

Pioneer Mill Co. against encronchlng
on lands of the Lahalnaluna Seminary.

Anthony Ahlo received much sub-
stantial encouragement on Maul for a
mining scheme In China he Is promot-
ing.

Second District Magistrate Alex,
Lindsay, Jr., arrived from Hawaii yes-

terday to take up the ditties of his of-

fice.
Secretary E. M. Bosd of the Tourist

Promotion Committee sent away a
mass of advertising literature to rail-
way companies on the mainland yester-
day.

J. C. Rldgwny, National Bank Ex-

aminer for the Territory, has concluded
his examination of the First National
Bank of Hawaii at Honolulu and goes
to Maul to examine the Walluku Na-

tional Bank. Mr. Rldgwny ls a mem-
ber of the Republican Territorial Cen-

tral Committee for the First District.
It nppenrs the check for J12D0, subject

of the suit of Carpenter vs. Mngoon
nnd Fitch, wns given to Thomas Fitch
by J. A. Magoon In payment of the fee
decreed to the payee In tho Rebecca
Paneo ense. The decree was reversed
on appeal and when the check became
pnjable there were no funds in bank
to meet it.

Clinton J. Hutchlns returned from
the Kona Sugar Co.'s plantation yes-

terday nnd he represents the prospects
of the reorganized enterprise ns bright.
This v ear's crop will be 1500 tons.
There will be nothing to take off next
year, but tho following season there
will be 713 ncres to harvest. Mr.
Hutchlns figures on a 6000-to- n planta-
tion four years hence.

The first word heard nt the capltol
vesterday morning was thnt the Gov-

ernment had obtained all the money It
wnnted on Treasury notes. Treasurer
Kepoiknl received $40,000 each from the
Bank of Hawaii, Onus Spreckels &
Co 's bank nnd Bishop &. Co.'s bank,
which with trust funds previously

as similarly Invested brought
the total up to the amount required.

(rrom Tuesday's Dally.)

The wireless telegrnph connection
with Knunl has been comuleted.

r W. Beckley, Speaker of the'llouse
of Representatives, has given out for
public Information that he will take
no part in the politics of the first
county elections.

W. L. Hnll, the eNpert forester, after
visiting tho Wainnae range, i of opin-

ion that fences aro the great thing re-

quired to piomote forest giowth in
these Islands lie figures there foi-e- st

cover of 100,000 ncres on Oahu.
One of the claimants on tho Chinese

fund who made good his claim was a
white man named Davis. He was borr
In Australia and when he grew ui
found himself stranded In Hongkong.
In this situation ho jigged hln.clf as
a Chinese nnd ns such worked his wny
to Hnwall among a shlcment ol con-

tract laborers for the plnntntlon3.
Davis bpeaks Cnlnese an' P Is
thought possibly has a slight strain
of Mongolian blood.

Senator Dickey and his fam'.lv will
return to Maul today. He has h r
spending the time since the leglslutuie
ndjourned on Tantalus.

Mrs. W. F. C. Hasson leaves In the
steamer Nevadan today for Sen Fran
cisco via Hllo. She goes to loin Lt.
Commander Hnsson nt Annapolis.

The U. S. Experiment station has a
limited supply of sorghum seed to g t
away. A postal card to the statinri
will bring back a prepaid package in
the mall.

If this should meet the eve of George
Mcintosh of Dundee, who Is supposed
to be working somewhere In the Isl-

ands, he Is requested to communicate
with the British Consul, Honolulu.

It appears that home-seeke- rs are In
town attracted bj Commissioner Boyd's
land circulars. They have been sup-
plied with locntlon data, but the Adver-

tiser Is informed that "little will be
coing In Innd matters until tho meet-
ings of the executive council nre re-

sumed." In other words Amerlcnn
citizens seeking homes on public lands
may sit around pnjlng board until such
time ns the Terrltoilal government gets
ready to do business with them. If
the Tertltory loses control of its pub-
lic lnnds nltogether, ono of these days.
It will Uo because of a policy like this.
What Is the matter with tho local land
administration, nnjhow?

Tho International yacht races wore
expected, at last nccounts, to begin to-

day. There Is n very genernl feelln
that Sir Thomas Llpton ought to win
the cun nnd theio will bi little regret
it ho does. He Is a sportsmnn worthy
of nny one's admiration. As for tho
trophy fifty years ls long enough to
hold It and if It now goes lo tht other
side tho attempt to get It back wi.l
add zest to races which, from their
sameness, have become tiresome.

. .

There Is something wrong with tho
cablegram which reports tho "battle-
ship Missouri" ns having been launch-
ed yesterday nt Baltimore, The bat-
tleship Missouri was launched at New-
port News, Vo., on December 28. Miss
Marlon Cockrell, daughter of Senator
r. M. Cockrell, wns sporsor for the
ship and Lieut. Gov. Lee of Missouri
ncted for Governor Dockery. The
"Missouri" reported vesterday was
probably n Pacific liner of that name,
In which case the Bulletin's purported
cablegram announcing tho presence of
"tho Governor of Missouri and State
and National otllclnls" was also In
view of the Star's not having the news
of their presence from the same ser-
vice a mild fake.

ATTACHMENT

DSSOLVbO

Vida Wins Point
tsJ

in Defense of
Suit.

The attachment In the suit of W. C.
Peacock & Co , Ltd , vs. II. C. Vlda
was yesterday dissolved by Judge De
Bolt nfter a hearing on defendant's
motion to that end. Smith & Lewis
nppeared for plaintiff, nnd Robertson
& Wilder for defendant. The suit was
to recover $129.75 for goods sold and
delivered and the attachment was on
pioperty on the Walklkl side of Ala- -
kea street, between Queen and Halc- -
kauwlla streets, and any other prop
erty of defendant found on the Island
of Oahu.

J. G. Rothwell, treasurer of plain-
tiff, made an aftlavlt on attachment
to the effect that defendant on De-
cember 16, 1901, mortgaged certain
property in the California saloon to
plaintiff for $1097.80 nnd other sums;
that among other articles In the mort
gage "were two paintings at native
girls by Ewlng and lunch counter,"
also certain barrels of whiskey; that
aillant had made examination of the
premises but had been unable to find
the nrticles In question, that affiant
believed defendant, in addition to re
moving the articles, was proceeding
to sell them; that this belief had been
"substantiated by the fact that since
the institution of this suit a bill of
sale of certain property heretofore
made by II. C. Vlda to William Lucas
has been recorded: that since fllirg
of said suit the ndlant nas discovered
some of the articles missed n? afore
said, at the Hale Mau Mau or Cobweb
saloon on Alakea street, which tho
affiant Is Informed thp defendant IT.
C. Vlda has sold to one William Lucas.

On his motion to dissolve the at-
tachment, Vlda made affidavit utterly
denying both the nllcged concealment
and tho alleged disposing of property.
The motion Itself alleged irregularities
In the form of attachment.

MRS. PRENDERGAST'S WILL.
John IC. Prendergast yesterday filed

a petition for probate of the will of
his w Ife, Eleanor Kekoaohlwalkalanl
Prendergast, who died in Honolulu on
December 3, 1902, leaving real estate
in the Terrltorj of Hnwall, vii'ueci at
$10,900 and personnl estate at $2,123 W

Petitioner Is named In the will as dev-
isee and legatee, besides being nomi-
nated as executor. He nsks tor tem-
porary letters of ndmlnlstiatlon ospe
daily for the purpose of colltctltig a
fire claim award of $1823 60.

The will was executed on Mav 1".
1902, In presence of Mary K. Tibbetts
nnd Wm. Mossman, Jr. In bequeath
ing her entire estate to her husband
the testator says: "It is my cnlef con-

cern that nil my Just debts, both se-

cured and unsecured, shall be fullj
paid and discharged." She directs
that whatsoever property Is remaining
nfter payment of hoi debts Is to he
bequeathed by her husband "on or be
fore his death" unto such one or mors
of their children as he might desig-
nate by will. It Is her wish that her
husband serve as executor of her will
w lthout giving anv bond.

The children are: Mary N., daughter
aged nine; Eleanor IC, daughter, aged
eight, and Leonoio N. K., son, nged
four years.

ADMIRAL TERRY
DUE TODAY

Rear Admiral Terry, the nnv com-

mandant at tho Honolulu naval sta-
tion, will be here tomorrow murr.mg
on the Alameda. Ho will 'probably
take command at tho naval stution
within a few houis after his arrival
The re w ill bn no foi mal rece- - tl. r at
the naval station, In fact nothing more
than the turning over of the coirmand
by Commander Nlblnck.

With the arrival of Admit M Terry,
Commander Nlblnck becomes cnpti'n
of the vard. Captain Rodman will
tetnin command of tho Iroauob nnd
Captain White will continue his duties
as engineer In charge.

Cnplnln Rodman has been In oam-mnn- d

In Honolulu since the departure
of Captain Whiting, excepting dining
ills cruise to Midway. During that
time Captain White acted ns commend-nn- t.

When Commni.der Niblacl. nr- -

ilved a few davs ago he assumed com-

mand.
It Is the expectation that Admiral

Terry will also bo given command of
the Pearl Hnrbor naval station, which
is destined to bn ono of the greatest
and most Important In the United
Stutes.

PROBATH MATTERS.
D. W. Anderson petitions fur letters

of administration on the estnte of Dan-
iel O'Lcnry, who died Intestate leav-
ing J200 In the Hank of Hawaii, U 05

cash nnd a few personal effects of no
vnlue. Tho heir known to the peti-
tioner Is Mrs, Margnret O'Leary, resld.
ing at 17 Green street, Cork, Ireland

Judge Gear has signed an order con-
firming tho sale of the Kanlawul ricp-ert- y

of the late Antone Rosa nt public
auction to C, A. Long, trustee, for
J6.000. The order Is on petition of
John F. Colburn, executor, Joined In
by Helen N, Rosa, widow.

. t .
The man who throws tin cons Into

the far corner of his backyard and
leaves them there to catch rainwater
will one day see the righteous bitten
and his seed calling for mosquito nets.

I

The German ship Atlantic sailed from
Valparaiso for Honolulu on August
17th, after being repaired,

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or
stagnant condition of tho kidneys
or liver, and are a warning it ia ex-

tremely hazardous to neglect, so
Important is a healthy action of
these organs.

They aro commonly attended by
Iosb of energy, lack of courage, nnd
sometimes by gloomy foreboding
lud despondency.

" I bad pains In tuy hark, could not Bleep
nd when 1 cot up In tho morning felt

worse than tho nlRht before, I began tak-
ing nood'a rfarsnparllla and now I can
Bleep and pet up feeling rested and able to-d-

my work. I nttrlbute my cure entirely
to Hood's barstipurllln." Mrs. J. N. Pkbhy.
care n. S. Copcland. Pike Koad, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, re-

lievo the back, and build up the
whole svstPin.

HUSINESS CARDS- -

H; HACKFBLD tc CO , LTD. General
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono
lulu, H. L

P. A. SCHAEFBR & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands. j

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewere,r J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers in lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every deacrltlon made te
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAKttfc.

Honolulu, August 20, 1903.

KAHJC OS STOCK Capital Yal. Hid Art.

Ml3(UlTIUt

O.BrowerA Co 1,000,000 100 ttO
L. i, Korruo., L'.a.... 200,000 M

Sosab

flwa 5,000,000 M S3 22l
UaT.AsiIcnltntalOo i.oou.POO J0O ... ' 2S5
Haw. Com. A Sag, Oo, 2,812,750 100 43 , "Haw. HnjarOo 2,C00,00U 20 21
Honomu.. 750,000 loo ... vrixc
Uonokaa 2,000,000 SO 13 iHulkn 600.000 100 ..
Eahnku 600,000 20 ... 21
Xlhol Plan, Co., Id.. 2,600 000 BO 10 11
Klpahnlu 100,000 100 .. s.
Koloa . 600,000 100 . 150
McBrydeSn. Co. L'd 3,600,000 20 VA
Oahu Sugar Co B.COO.COO 100 US, no
Oiioaiea .. 1,000,000 20 23 ..
Ookala 600,000 20 . I 10
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd. S,0U0,0OU 0 10 IL
Olowalll 150,000 100
t'aanhan flagsr Plan-

tation Co 6,000,000 60
PaclUo COU.OCO 100 260
Pala 760,000 1IW

Peposteo . 760,000 100 170
rioncer .. 2,750,000 1U0 . ltd
Walalna Alp. Oo 4 600,000 1C0 XVA 10
Walluku 700,000 100 . joo
Walmanalo. 233C0U 100 160

Stbahsbi? Co'i

Wilder 8.8. Co 600,000 Vti UO
IntoMaland U. 8. Co.. 800,000 10 10..

MlftCHLlSSOUa ,

Haw'n mectrln On . joO.OOO 100 ... KIM
II R. T. & L. Co. PId . 10L
Uou.U.T. &h. Oe.C 1,000,000 100 78 ....
Mutual Tel. Oo .. 160,000 10 6 ....n t AT.. no ,itinm 114' .. n
UlloK. R. Co 60,000 20 17 20

UONDC

Haw. Uon.&p. c. C8S
tIHoB.K.Co.6i.e, 100 105.
Hon. B. T. A L. Co.

Ew Pl'n'i" p'"o""!"" .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.'. '.'.'."
O. R. A L. Co . . 1U4
OahnPl'nCp. c ICO. .
Olaa Pl'n 6. p. c .....
WalalnaAg, Co,8 p. c 10C&
ICahnku 6 p. c
Pioneer Mill Co . 100

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By t Government Surrey, PubUsheA
Every Monday.

a i o tn 3 ai

: - - g b FffS - : 1
: I f ? : c5 : .8

L !i JL 1 1 if I - J .
8 8 30 CO SO 00 73 85 0 C8 61 1 2 NS 2--S

S V 80 05 29 87 75 St tl 03 4 4 NK 4
M 1" ISO WUa PI 74 83 0 01Ce2 NNZ
T 11 ?U 1.7,29 Ui ;n 83 0 03 81,1 NK 2

W 12 23 J 29 91 70 84 0 05 67 1 1.2!
T UM 117 29 l 73 8V 0 00,651 NE 1 0
P 11 30 0 29 V8 73 85 0 Oi 1847 M 3- -1

NND-N- B

Barometer corrected to 32 F. and aea
lvei, and for standard gravity of Lat. 4K,

TM rorrTtlon Is OS for Honolulu.

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.

I W w, e c If
a a I s ait a

'A.m Ft. nm k tn. n ml A m
Hon.. n 11.44. 1.7 11 52 4 17. 7.18 6 39 8 28 0.

Tnoi 18 12 42 1 8 a.m.1 5 25 7 68 5.39 8.28 1 21

Wed.. 10 1.32 2.0 1 02' 6 28 8 38 B 39 fl 27 2 21
Thur. 2J. 2 2d. i 0. 1.63 7 27. U 5 0 0 20 3.2a

rrld.. 21 3 0l' 2 0 2 42 8 20 0 41 5 40 6 25 4 iS
Sat... 22 3 40 19 3 28 10 10.10 1, 40 8 241 5.84
Ban.. 23, 4 20, 1 8 4.13 10 00 10 4'J I

I pin am 5.41 fi 24 Seta.
Hon.. 2I1 5 02 1 l 4 58 11 00 10.(0 5 41 0.24 8.04

New moon on the 22d, at 9:20 a, m.
Time ut the tide are taken from tha

United States Coast and Geodetlo Sur-
vey tables.

The tldea at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Honolulu,

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours It
minutes slower than Greenwich tlme.be-In- g

that of the meridian of 167 degrees J
minutes. The time whistle blows at 1:1
p. m., which Is the same as Greenwich,
hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon ars tot
local time for the whole group.

1

The Star had a remarkable Davis
story last night, which accuses the dis-

barred attorney of having tried to get
a fee from Mrs. S. C. Allen for In-

ducing her adopted and disinherited
son George to let the Allen will stand,
nt the very time he was urging George
by letter to contest the will. It the
story ls true and we have no reason
to doubt it Davis was disbarred none
too soon. For such a man the right

t bars to practice at are those one gets
behind.
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APPEAL TO CITIZENS

FOB SINEWS OF WAR

Mosquito Committee Gefs Downlo Work Will

Have Captain of Campaign Aid in

Tinkery Riddance.

An Immediate canvas3 for the sinew s
of war required In the mosquito de-

stroying campaign la to be made.
All householders of Honolulu may

have their empty tin cans taken away
free of charge on Fridays.

A competent man Is to be employed,
with the least possible delay, to cap-

tain the crusade against the pest.
The foregoing results are the out-

come of a short meeting held by a
small contingent of the Citizens' Mos-

quito Committee held at the Board of
Health headquarters jesterdny after-
noon.

After hnlf an hour's wait over the
appointed hour the following named
proceeded to business: Dr. C. B. Coop-

er, president of the Board of Health
and chairman of the committee; Dr.
L. E. Cofer, Chief Quarantine Officer
of the United States for this Terri-
tory; W. E. Row ell, acting Assistant
Superintendent of Public Works; C. H.
Tracy, City Sanitary Officer; Capt.
Sam. Johnson, In charge of the Public
Works garbage service; P. M. Pond,
P. R. Helm, P. W. Macfarlane and D.
I Van Dine.

Dr. Cooper announced the object as
being to get down to a plan of opera-
tions Boird of Health ofllcers were
already working. Means of raising
funds were to be devised. Somebody
wao wanted to take the head of the
movement. Mr. Tracy's hands were
full of his own duties, but whoever was
appointed should be under his direc-
tion so that the movement would have
authority of the Board of Health.

Dr. Cofer said there had been much
talk over the means of raising funds
at the time of the rat crusade.

Mr. Macfarlane thought the first
business wns to consider the methods
to be employed and after that was set-

tled they w ould have a .better Idea of
what It ias going to cost. Though the
matter was entirely foreign to him he
wns In sympathy with the movement.
The Board of Health should suggest
something about the method of start-
ing in.

Dr Cooper replied that the Board
had already started In by Instructing
the sanitnry Inspectors to ndvlse peo-

ple to clear off empty cans, fill up stag-
nant pools, cover cesspools, protect
tanks with wire gauze nnd treat stand-
ing water with oil. The Inspectors
could not do this work themselves but
onlv advise householders

Mr. Macfarlane spoke of the difficulty
of filling up ponds from his observa-
tion nt Walktkl, where for two years
material had hpen going Into a pond
without producing appreciable effect.
Individuals could do a great deal by
giving Instructions to natives living
near them.

Dr. Cooper told of a pool of abomi-
nation he had dlscoered at Kakaako
on a rpcent call there.

Mr. Pond advocated that every divi-
sion of work should bo given to a
separnte committee. There should be
a problem committee, nn investigation,
a community, a school, and a press
committee, with effort concentrated up-

on every line.
Mr. Van Dine thought committees

should report to the president of the
Board of Health to have the work pro-

ceed In a systematic way.
Mr. Macfarlane flnld the work should

Tie under authority of the Board, oth-

erwise people would not respect the
movement.

Dr. Cooper anticipated an earlv
deendenee of public Interest, which was
reason for pushing the work at the
stnrt.

Mr. Mncfarlane held there ought to
bo enough public Interest to ensure the
funds required. They could nt least
start In on a moderate scale nnd have
the smaller nuisances abnted first. He
gave an Instance of wnter left stand-
ing In a horse pond for several days
In which the horses had not been
bathed. If the chairman could give
an Idea of what the cost of campaign
would be, a finance committee might be
appointed to devise means for raising a
fund.

Dr. Cooper, replying to Mr. Mncfar-Inne- 's

questions, said there wns noth-

ing available from the Board's ap-

propriation, but the Board could give
commissions and badges to workers.
Besides, some nsststanco was promised
from the garbage service of the Pub-

lic Works Department. They wanted
n man, however, for the head of the
campaign.

Mr. Trncy did not think a suitable
mnn could be obtained for less than
J125 a month, as he would be on cnll
both day and night. Another neces-
sity would be a cleaning gang. Cap-

tain Johnson would gle the use of a
wagon and two men part of the time
for gntherlng up tin cans nnd other
rubbish. This would bo every Friday.
He hnd followed up the work of an In-

spector for two days nnd found good
results, but there were empty lota with
nobody taking care of them. Ho did
not think It necessary to have any new
regulations ns yet. In answer to Mr.
Macfarlane, he Bald people generally
would donato needed kerosene oil. Re-

plying to Mr, Pond, ho thought $200 a
month would bo enough with volunteer
help.

Mr. Row ell said the storm water
sewers were In charge of the sewer
Inspector.

Mr. Van Dine thought treatment of
these sewers once In two weeka would
bo sufficient, but Dr. Cooper and Mr.
Row ell said together once a week
would ba safer,

Mr. Pond asked If there was any
possibility of having the garbage col-

lecting changed back to a free sys-

tem.
Dr. Cooper said that was a question

for the Publlo Works Department.

Captain Johnson said the pay sys-

tem wns started by Mr. Bovd and
might be done nwny with by Supcrln- -

B3JJ 11 43JJ0 PinOO OH IIJUOUI U 8JU3J
ovu-Aua- uvv a3JBiD auL (Ed oj
iu.3no oili,, ouuijujouk 'JK) '3UT!d
8J3v oidoad otn ;o luao jod .(jaunt
lUSnoiu oh 'asotto oq j jadooo luapuaj
collection of cans, etc., every two
weeks with n wagon nnd two men.

Dr. Cooper suggested the preparation
of n circular In various languages to
be generally distributed.

Then followed a general talk on
modes of raising funds, which ended In
the appointment of Messrs Pond nnd
Helm ns a finance committee. They
will prepare n circular of Information
to go with subscription lists, different
from the one of Instruction proposed
by the chairman which will not be
neglected.

It was voted, on motion of Mr.
Pond, to give the chairman authority
for deciding Incidental questions.

Superintendent Atkinson wns ap-

pointed a committee to direct the cam-
paign in the schools.

Dr. Cooper, repljlng to Mr. Mac-
farlane, said the published account of
a species of mosquito that destroyed
the biting kind would be Investigated,
ns well as the reported discovery of a
parasite that got away with the pest.

Captain Johnson wanted to know
what about appointing a man In
charge of the campaign.

Dr. Cooper replied that they ought
I to go very slow. He must do a gooa

man. The Board of Health should ap-

point him. On motion of Mr. Mncfar-lnn- e,

seconded by Captain Johnson,
this suggestion wns adopted, Dr. Coop-

er remarking that nothing would be
done without consulting the commit-
tee.

Mr. Pond remarked that If the busi-
ness wns going to throw any extra
work on Mr. Tracy, he ought to be
given compensation out of the fund.

Mr. Vnn Dine said nobody knew the
town po well ns Mr. Tracv. Ho moved
that the chairman be empowered to
employ some person under the direc-

tion of the city sanitary officer nnd
that this officer receive some compen-

sation to be fixed by the committee.
Carried.

Dr. Cooper suggested an early meet-
ing for receiving reports of progress,
nnd the meeting adjourned until
Wednesday next nt 1:30 p. m.

--.

INFORMATION
FOR TOURISTS

At a meeting held yesterday by the
Hawaiian Promotion Committee It was
,ioni.iii tn iinvn nrlntpd Immediately
a folder for the Information of passen
gers touching at Jionoiuiu. ine worn,

of the committee has been so far
that this wna decided upon as

necessary.
The folder will contnln much of
alue to the stranger In the city.

There will be a map of Honolulu with
a description of the points of inter-

est and the easiest methods of reach-
ing them, also cost and other Informa-
tion which a tourist might want.

Reports were nlsa received from the
committee which had been raising
funds Indicating that the movement
was being generally supported In the
city. -

It Is surprising to hear that a tele-

phone line which Is hardly strong
enough to carry n message can kill a
Chlnnman. Still, it claims to have
got help from the Rapid Transit, which
perhaps accounts for it.

If the natives have nnythlng left they
w 111 probably take It to that paw nbrok-In- g

shop, when It opens, and then lay
thn loss to the missionaries.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

(Conri.iued from page l.

until It came to a defect In the who
which broke and the end dropped Into
the street. There were then two II vo

wires hanging down to the street but
It was the latter wire which killed the
Chinaman

After hearing evidence from one of
the witnesses of the nccident .he Juty
retired nnd nfter fifteen minutes de-

liberation brought in the following ver-

dict.
THR JURY'S VERDICT.

Thnt the said Chang Yce Tong came
to his death nt Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on Wed-

nesday, August 19, A, D, 1003, at or
about 11;3S p. m. of said day, from an
overcharge of electricity passing
through hla body, cnuEed by coming
In contact with a wire belonging to
the Mutual Telephone Company nf
said Honolulu and receiving current
from thn trolley wlra of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit and Land Compnny,
Ltd.

We further find that the vvirpj of tl.c
Mutual Telephone Company wvre de-
fective In the Immediate vicinity of the
accident and that the trolley wire of
the Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company, Ltd., was insufficiently pro-
tected nt the place of the accident.
(Signed)

CHAS. CHILLINOWORTH,
Cormier;geo. e. baker.john f. doyle,

M. C, AMANA,
D. M. KUPIHEA,
GEORGE KIKILA,
II. W. KINNEY.
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CEMETERIES

BADLY KEPT

Crowded and Too
Shallow Arc

Graves.

Following Is the report of C. II.
Tracy, City Sanitary Olllcor nnd In-

spector of Cemeteries, for the month of
July:

Six new cesspools hao been located
to be dug.

Three notices havo been serv-
ed nnd tho nuisances were abated
within the required time In ench case.

Seventeen restnurnnt, eleven lodging
houses and two hotels applied for cii- -
lflcates of sanitary condition to ob-

tain licenses, nnd all save one lodging
house were Inspected and passed. Tho
four lodging houses held over fiom
last month arc still In hand. One
case Is nn nppenl to the Chcult Court
for running without n license. 3.14S

adults can by law be lodged In these
buildings licensed.

PROSECUTIONS.
There hnve been seen arrests made

and In each case a conviction was se-

cured. One mnn ni rested for vio-
lating Section 321 of the Penal Laws
of 1S07 wus fined $25; two hog raisers
who allowed their pig pens to dis-
charge Into an open strcnm were fined

25 each, and thlnl for the same
was find J10 lhue different

men, arrested for carrying slops
through the streets In contnlneis such
ns did not prevent suilllng am' link-
age, were fined $10 ench. The hog
raising business has grown to ouch
prcportlons that the gardeners are up-ab- le

to tnke caio of lite superfluous
sewage, and wo ato having consider-
able trouble watching out for men
dumping it Into the streams and ponda.
This is extremely dllllcult, for tho
many ditches and streams and ponds
are so scattered ard drain In so many
different directions that the souice of
a nuisance Is hard to trace.

SPECIAL INSPECTION.
During the month my assistant nnd

I have made 1,293 Inspections nnd hell
a half horn meeting each morning
with the Inspectors These Inspections
repiesent' visits to premises to Investi-
gate sanitary conditions, or nie made
to ascertain the necessity or method
of remedjlng cond'tlons, and are usu-
ally to assist or advise the lns''ictoi .

The districts have been sllghtlv
changed as to boundaries and the men
hnve been changed about In tho ma-Joii- ty

of Instances, and one man
to nothing but the hog and

duck lanches nnd the swill wagons.

BURIAL CONDITIONS BAD.
I have had considerable difficulty In

my inspecting of burials, disinter-
ments and removals, but have now
gotten fairly good contiol over tho
situation. Hardly a cemetery was In
spected but that I found that the
graves weie less than six feet deep
some being as shallow as three feet
The enforcing of the law has shown
up conditions In several cemeteiles
which should not be nllowed to con
tlnue. Tor example. In the cemetery
at Wnlkikl water 13 reached at a depth
of from four to five and haK feet, de-
pending on the tide, and it Is cone-quent- ly

necessary to bury In the watei.
The same i;.mditIon exists In the lei-- r

half of the Catholic cemetery on King
street.

CROWDING THE DEAD.
Again, in digging graves in the dif-

ferent cemeteries, except the Chinese
gi.ivey.aids. It Is glaringly apparent
that the location of bodies is no'
known nnd with few exceptions old
graves have been opened In digging
new ones. The lots are not marked
and as many ns three giaves have
been exposed In Jigging for one. ly

a funernl will be stopped until
a hole can be dug In another place
Rock Is often struck nnd the burial
of the body has to be postponed for
a day. This obviously should not
happen.

It seems to mo thnt the opening of
nn old grave Is a serious menace t
henlth, especially ns It Is often un-
known which body 13 being exposed
nnd the paitlculnr disease which caused
the death consequently being unknown
us well as tho length of time since the
Interment. Also graves nro being
dug so close to each other that les"
than six Inches of soil lies between the
bodies.

Something, It appears, should bo
done nnd I .should like to havo a com-

mittee from the Boird of lle.tltli In-

vestigate these conditions nnd make
recommendations for their abatement.

INSPECTION OF SEWERS.
J, T, Klernan, assistant lnsr3tor of

buildings, plumbing and house sew-
ers, reports tho following work for tlw
semi-month- ly period ending August 13:

Number of plans filed 32; permits Is-

sued, 32; Inspections of plumbing, 92'
Inspections of new and old buildings,
7, final certificates issued, 32; sewer
connections, 9,

Seven building permits were receiv-
ed, of which six were approved. One
Is held until tho premises are put In

a sanitary condition,

HILO INSPECTION.
D, L. Bowman, sanitary Inspector ot

Hllo, reports for the month of July that
six notices had been given and
obeyed. A Portuguese was pros'-cu-te- d

for common nulsanco, fined and
ordered to put his premises In good
snnltnry condition, which he did. Or-

ders for abatement had been given
and the work done In 143 cases. Six
hundred Inspections were made.

OLONA NOT

GOOD fit
An Official Report

Made by an
Expert.

Olona fibre Is of no value commer-
cially according to n report received
from the Dep.i tment of Agriculture by
Director Jnred G. Smith of the United
Stntes Experiment Stntlon.

Tho olona fibre grows wild In the
Olna district on Hawaii and many
j ears ago was believed to be very val-
uable. Tho difficulty has always been
In obtaining n suitable mechanical ex-

tractor and the Department finds tills
to be hopeless. The sample of specimen
of fibre obtained from the material
sent by Director Smith was sent back,
and Is apparently ot little value. It
nppears to be very fine but lifts little
strength.

The Olona Is a native name for a
Hawaiian plant which was much used
In years gone by for the manufacture
of fish lines and nets. These were of
course mnde by hand, and the fibre
wns extracted through the same primi-
tive methods. In tho seventies tho
fibre was exported to Switzerland
where It was sold to Swiss Alpine clubs
It being much In demand because of
Its light weight and great strength.

The sample obtnlned by the govern-
ment Agricultural Department though
of light weight Is not of grent strength.

The letter received by Mr. Smith
from Lyster II. Dewey, tho botanist In
charge of fibre plnnts, contnlns also a
communication from tho chemistry
bureau where tests were made of tho
fibre. Mr Dewey nlso says ho Is glad
to learn tnnt me sisal inuusiry is oe
coming well established In Hnwnll

The wo letters are as follows:
I nm forwordlng to you herewith a

copy of a report of the Bureau of
Chemistry on investigations which
they made at my tequest In icgard to
methods for extracting tho olonn fiber.

When submitting the specimens, I
asked especially to have the nature of
the cum determined if possible. Their
report indicates that water-rettin- g at - agreement with the U. S. Mnrlno Hos-pc.a- rs

to be the most practicable meth- - uu Serlce, These have been at'end
od for dissolving the gum. I fear that ,cu b" Marlne """Pltal surgeon,
water-rettin- g Is Imprnctable. from a
commercial standpoint. I forward to One hundred nnd sixty-eig- ht prlvnto
jou herewith tho specimen of fiber room patients hnve been admitted. Of
which they obtnlned. Fiber of tins
charactei would have no vnluo for nnv
manufnetures so far as I am aware.

Washington, D. C , June 1903.

Mr. Lv ster II. Dew ey,
Division of Botany.

Denr Sir: Wo have subjected tho
fiber plant, Touchnrdla latlfrlla, to an
elaborate Investigation for the puipose
of determining. If possible, somo moans
of removing the gum, In nccordanco
with jour suggestions. Various .re
agents were tried for the puipose of
separating tho outside material from
the fiber, but Its reagents were found
to bo water at about 30 degrees C
which softens the material so that
washing In flowing water and comb-
ing the straight flbr will remove prac-
tically nil the material surrounding thn
fiber. The nature of this material has
not been definitely determined, but It
Is little nffected either by hydro-
chloric ncld or by least. It Is prob-
ably a gum or adhe-
sive carbohydrate. The material which
was treated is enclosed herewith to
show the success we hnd with It. Tho
sample has been over-rette- d and con-
sequently somewhat weakened and
darkened. Rotting from 15 to 20 days
will probably so loosen tho fiber that
the outside material may be removed
by com! mg the straight fiber in run-
ning wnter.

Respectfully,
H. W. WILEY,

Chief.
t

THE QUEER LOT

IS REENFORCED

Editor Advertiser Not long since an
ncqunlntnnce, n layman, expressed the
view that the eminent physicians and
scientists that I have had tho privilege
of quoting for jears past In jour Jour-
nal, wero "a queer lot." I havo yet
another of that kind, not however
this time a physician but a naval off-

icer who In the past few weeks address-
ed a letter to King Edward asking if
he might issue an order stating that
His Majesty did not consider It neces-
sary that avhen his health was given,
It should bo drunk In wine. Tho
King's secretary replied that "His MnJ-es- ty

thought tho Lords of tho Admir-
alty would not like his Interference by
Issuing orders, but ho would be glad
if it was circulated privately that His
Majesty considered that his health was
as much honored by those who drank
It In water as by those who drank It In
wine". Swift on the heels of this
pronouncement comes word from Ger-
many that Count von Haeseler, lately
commander of tho sixteenth army
corps, has Issued a strong protest
against tho use of Intoxicants. He
sajs: "Tho soldier who obstnlns alto-
gether Is the best mnn. Ho can ac
complish more, march better and Is a
better soldier than tho man who drinks
even moderately. Mentally and ph8-Icall- v

ho Is better."
CIVIS SECUNDUS.
.

FOR A PAIN In tho side or chest
there Is nothing better than a piece of
flannel dampened with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and applied to tho seat of
pain. This samo treatment la a sure
cure for lame back. One appllcct'on
gives relief. Try It. All DeaJrn and
Druggists sell It. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

THE QUEEN'S

HOSPITAL

Trustees Elected
For the Two

Years.

The quarterly nnj biennial meeting

of the trustees of the Queen's Hospital

wero held cstutddy moining In tho
offices of F. A, Schaefer & Co.

Tho report of J. F. Eckhardt, super-

intendent, wns submitted for the two

yenis ending June 30, 1003, It wns In sub-

stance as follows:

The number of patients on June 30,

1901, wns GG: admitted during the 21

months, 1393. This makes a total of
1464 patients as against 1S35 for the
previous biennial period. Of this num-

ber 522 were Hnwnllans (309 males,

153 females) 232 Amci leans, 1G" Portu-

guese, 94 Porto Rtcans, 01 Germans, 47

English, 44 Japanese, 42 Norwegians,

32 Chinese, 17 Scotch, 114 Dinlsh,
South Sea Islanders, 7 West Indians, 13

Swedish, and the remainder scattering
among a large number of countries.

The number of deaths wns 02 In a

total of 14GI patients, giving a percent- -

nKe of 52s per cent as against 9 3 pe

cent for the previous blennlnl term.

There have been Ol major nnd 128

minor operations nnd 12 m

examinations.
Two hundred and thirty-seve- n Amer- -

Cnn seamen, of whom 41 weie Hawaii

an born, hnve been admitted under nn

these. SI wero attended by the hospital
stnft and 87 by members of the honor-

ary staff.
The endowed beds have been occu-

pied ns follows: C. R. Bishop bed No.
1, by 20 patients, G70 days; same No. 2,

by IS, 721 days; same, No. 3, by 12, G12

dajs; same, No. 4, by 18, G39 diys;
A. A. Cnrnlot bed, by 10, 678 days, F
M. Irwin bed, by 20, 034 dnys; H.ick-fel- d

bed, by 11, G29 days; T. R. Postc-be- d,

by 1, 730 days.

NEW TRUSTEES.

A communication was received from

Governor Dole announcing the appoint-
ment of five trustees for tho govern-

ment Us follows: II. A. Iscnberg, F. J.
Lowrey, Geo. W. Smith, David Dayton
and W. II. Mclnerny. r. A. Schaefer
was also appointed a vice president by
Governor Dole.

A committee was appointed to amend
the by-la- to conform which chnnged
political conditions, chiefly In the title
of the ofllcers.

The trustees chosen by the corpora-

tion to serve for tho next four years are
E D. Tenney, M, P. Robinson, Henry
Waterhouse, F. A. Sdiacfer and A. J.
Campbell.

QUARTERLY REPORT.

The following quarterly report was
submitted by the physicians:

Tho number of patients nt present
111 the hospital Is 71; viz.: 36 Hawall-nn- s

(30 males, G fqmales), 1 Japanese
and 34 of other nationalities; 18 pac-

ing.
Tho number of admissions was 201'

viz: 7G Hawallans (52 males, 21 fe-

males), G Chinese, 2 Japanese and 120

of other nationalities.
Discharged 19S; viz.: 70 Hnwnllans

(4S males, 22 females), 6 Chinese, .1

Jnpanesc and 119 of other nationali-
ties.

Died, 7; viz.: 2 Hawallans (1 main,
1 female), 1 Chinese and 4 of other
nationalities.

The causes of death wero: Chronic
nephritis, 1; enteritis, 1; hemorrhage
after coollotomy, 1; hemorrhage, 1

shock resulting from railroad In- -

Juries, 1; valvular heart disease, 2.

Of these, 1 died within 6 hours and
1 vvlthln 16 hours of admission.

The highest number of patients was
82, lowest 53, dally average 70. Num-

ber of prescriptions, CIS.

The 204 patients ndmltted may bo

divided as follows: Free patients 115,

viz : Hawallans G6, foreigners 41, En-

dowed beds occupied by 8; by pa-

tients, 93; viz.: Private 22; Ward 24,

U. S. seamen, 43.

Tho total number of patients has
been 410; viz.: April 128, May 140,

June 142; the number ot hospital days
has been 6,267; viz.: April 2,035, May
2,073, June 2,109.

There have been 13 major nnd 23

minor operations and 1 post-morte-

examination.
Twenty-fou- r patients wero refused

admission; of these two were sept to

CITY BURIALS.

It Is getting towards time when the
henlth authorities must tnke up the
question of city burials nnd settle It,
The need has long been apparent.
Nearly four years ngo tho Hoard Issued
nn order closing the city cemeteries' to
new business thnt Is to soy to the
burial In them of any but er

and their families who had acquired
their rights before the order wns Is-

sued. However, little attention Wins

paid to this decree, burials went an
Indiscriminately and Interest In tho
matter died out, as It had a few yenro
previously, when It was proposed to
substitute a burial ground on Punch
bowl for those In the settled districts
of the town.

It Is only a few months ago that
tho mnttcr ciimo up again. Another
order was Issued and then, at the de-

mand of people Interested In the pres
ent cemeteries, It wns rescinded. What
wns tho result? What but a postpone-

ment of the Inevitable, tho taking ot
further publlo risks, the deprivation
of the coming dend of prlvncy In their
own graves? ,

Meanwhile deaths havo gone on la
Honolulu nt the rate of from .fifty to
eighty reglsteied ones per month and
most ot tho bodies nre,belng put In
cemeteries already full. Now In dig-

ging graves three burial places are
sometimes exposed to make one, let-

ting loose no one knows how many
germs of disease on the community.
In plnces the soil Is packed with bodies,
somo of them In water which dralnt
upon land nearer the sea where people
live nnd where vegetables are grown.
Of couiso tho more bodies, tho more
danger, and It Is plain that sooner 01

later this cemetery and other burial
grounds must be closed ns a measure
of sanitnry Importance. Why not
do It sooner inther than Intel? Why
wait until some cineigeiicy demands
stimmnry action?

Is there no suitnblc site on govern-
ment land for new cemeteries which
will be within reach of the electric car
and yet not In the wny of progress?

T

The ofllcers at the Navnl Station mar
well tiiku ,1 tumble to theinselvca or a
tumble will bo taken for them. Cltl-yoi- m

ot the Islands nro not disposed
to stand much mnro monkey-busine- ss

In this line. Independent.
Why ot couise. If ofllcers ot the

United States navy do not heed the
orders they get from "cltbens" of the
Teirltory they mny bo dishonorahty
dlscharged per direction nt the Home
Rule pnrty. It's a simple case ot su-

perior ntithoilty. But where Is the
native statesman who proposed to have
the Legislature abolish the United
Stntes quarantine laws? He also
ought to unllmber.

And now tho Chinese nre "Insulting
Rusfiinn otnclnis In Manchuria." Thlr
will, of course, require the Introduc-

tion of more troops nnd the building of
more fortifications. It never takoi
the Russians long to invent nn excuse
for staying In a place they don't want
to leave.

1

When Shamrock I. raced, she won
the first day's light wind match ana
everybody thought the cup would be
hers. Hut things wero so different
the next morning. If this Is an omen
let bettors mnko the most of It.

1

Tho nntlvo, however, does not relish
work oj the ronds any more than any
ether popIe. Independent.

Then why does ho demand a monop-

oly of it" .

When tho electrical Inspector wa
k glslnted out of office It was predicted
that tho neglect nf wires would brlnr
death to somebody.

1

Gaffney Going Away,
Jnpancse Interpreter Gaffney, who

has been connected with the United
States Immigration station for several
years, leaves soon for Puget Sound.
Ho has been transferred to that dis-

trict. Friends of Mr. Gaffnoy Includ-
ing Japanese aro o give him a fare-

well banquet Saturday evening.

Knlllil detention camp, 8 wero suffer-

ing from tuberculosis, 3 from other
lucurnblo diseases, and 11 were not
proper hospital cases; 8 patients, after
receiving treatment, did not remain lc
the hospital.

Respectfully submitted,
C. B. WOOD, M.D.,
CHAS. B. COOPER. M. D

W. II. MAYS, M. D.
E. C. WATERHOUSE, M.D.

Tho ofllcers elected were Henry
Waterhouse, treasurer, M, P. Robinson,
nudltor, and a, W. Smith, secretarf
Tho election of physicians was post-

poned to a special meeting to be held
later.

Consideration ot the proposal to build
a new wing for the hospital will als
be acted upon at a special meeting

The current expenses for the blennhl
period amounted to (78,308.33 and the
payments by patients to $28,044.75 for
tho same period.

Kl



INSURANCE.
CURRENT TOPICS US THEY MOSQUITOES THAT PREY Weak

Aro you over nervous?

Nerves
Do yon Ho

awako suffernights, fromdespondency,
H. Davies & Co andoftctxfccl discouraged? It's ate rrl-bi- o

llfo to bad. Don't suffer In this
(Limited.) S LOCAL WRITERS Oil THE BITING VARIETY tray any rooro. Got stvoug and well.

Theo.

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AfO

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Companj

OP LONDON'. FOR FIRE AND
LIFK. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,375,000.

Britisliand Foreign Marine Ins. Ci

OF LIVERPOOL, FOTl MARINE.

Capital . 1.000,000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Clalme.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTB

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
9e pure.

Tho very best Limo and in the
best containers.

in Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant?

8UrAK JfAOTOKS.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Pluntatlon Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Etdam'

Pumps.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Doston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR ;

nee ci

OF BOSTON.

Ulna Life Insurance Company

OF HAKTFOKI).

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION.KX!
tnf.lv, u.l in th. Contiiieiiti! lluitola by Hlci.nl,
lltosLin, Jobert. cl)ti.iii, ami other, rotobuies Rll
tho desiderata to bo umirfiii li it uiidiclue of the
'kiml.an.l .urjnsscs cioiythiurfulthcrlo elaplo)-U- .

THERAPION NO. I maintain, iu world,
renowned and well meritod reputation for ileranire-tnen-

if tho kldms, pitas iu the Lack, anil
indrcd aliments, alTOnllng prompt relief wtcre

tolhcr wcll.tne.1 remedies have been iiowcrlcss.
iTHERAPION No. 2 forimpuntyoftlio blood,

curvy, pimples, iut5, blotches, pains and su idling
of Joints, thuimutl.rn, ii i)Ml8au.cs for whicb
(it ha been tfo much a fashion to employ mercury,

areaanlUc., to thodo.itruetun of suture rt' teeth
nnd ruin of health. Thli prcpar ition purines the
whole .j.tein tlmni-l- , tho blood, and thoroughly
tltmlnaU. all toiaonous matter from the lkly.
THERAPION No 3 lr cxhaustum, Ip.
cssiiess, and all distressing couaequcucos of

dissipation, worry, uvirwurl:, Ac. It posn'sses
uriwuinir power in restorini;trenhth and MRor to

those, sutlerilirf from the euervatlui; inrluxiices of
lon icsidtmc in hot, uiihcdlby clim itcs.
THERAPION i sold oy the principal
Chemists und Merchant, thniuithout the world.
IMco In CiiKUnd, i wi. and is. c.l. III order-
ing state- which if the three numbers is required, and observe th.it the word "TnruAiuN
appears en the llrituli Gowrmucut stamp (irt

lnto letters on a red ground) alhied to every
renuliie acksk'e by order of Ills llalesty's lion.
Lcminiauoncrs, and n Uliout Inch it a forxvry.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Lino
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the United StateB
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and FraEer Canon.

Empreis Line of Steamers fromVancouver- -

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around tho World.

For tickets and trenernl Infm-mntin-

apply to

THOO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
Amenta Canadian-Australia- n S. S. JAn,

.Canadian Pacific Railway,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1903 SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Mrs. Eames Discusses Public Health and Clean-

liness as a Tourist Attraction Some Re-

flections on the Late Disbarment Cases.

"Editor Advertiser In n recent Advertiser lion. 15. V. Dole

justifies our substantial claims to being nn nttractivci tourist town in

n clear cut practical resume of tho tourist question.

To recapitulate briefly, lie says: "Wo have adequato steamship ser-

vice, hotel iiecominodutioiis representing tho investment of several

millions of dollars, superb drives and beaches, magnificent bathing,

matchless climate, and scenery unsurpassed for its kind in the world.

AVo have rare and exceptional attractions for tho sportsman, romantic

and pictures-qu- history to stir tho blood of the chivalrous man and

womanly woman." In conclusion, ho says, ".No other available source

of income distributes money more evenly in tho community, or leads

mora materially to the development of other resources" (than tho

tourist business).
"Nature, ideographical position and political events have donoa

great, deal for us. It seems to mo that it is up to us whether we will

leep the sleep of death or forge ahead." Jn the light of Mr. Dole's

eloquence Hawaii does not lack attractions and yet ho does not em-

phasize the feature which to Americans is our strongest card. Tho

Americans aro a strenuous, overwrought people as a nation, and for
nerve, and brain disorders, California offers no panacea.

Through the incident of geographical position Hawaii is a charm-

ing sailing distance from the mainland, and offers what scores of
Americans are yearly in quest of, ocean voyage, absolute change of
scene, rest and recreation. AVI i ere then is the American tourist who

should be here? This is his year, American tourist towns aro

plethoric because of him and London overflowing. In the St. James

Gazette it i? stated that at jlessrs. Cook's Tiurcau as many as a thou-

sand letters a day arc received for American visitors. London is

packed. Hotel managers say that the exceptional state has

had no parallel in recent vcars, not oven at the time of tho coronation.

And tho majority of the visitors aro Americans.
Is it true that the American tourist does not know about Hono-

lulu, has never heard of the Paradise of the Pacific? Must wo

ex)ciid thousands of dollars announcing that "we aro still doing busi-

ness at the old stand?"
Candid nen-ou- s who have traveled thrdugh America know, and

can tell if they will, that in ono way and another the Hawaiian Isl-

and have been conspicuously advertised. That most desirable sort
of advertising which Charles Dudley AVanier has done for Southern
(. alitornia m his book "Uur itnly,
by l.obt, Louis Stevenson. The

way Jiawau
charm South Pacific,

gentle-- ' Polynesian, watting sail-love- d breeze, been
hearts world that beloved author. There is no

effectivo advertisement than returning tourist and it is common
business prudence t( make that leaves us an enchanted

J'acts about climate, insects,
Schools, and aro commonly
can travelling public. Indeed, as

lias been done in a lor
of tho the

the lias writ into
the of the by more

the
suro ho man.

scenerv, missionaries, natives, hotels,
morals health, current among the Ameri

the nature and prevalence of loathsome diseases among us aro wildly
exaggerated in many eases. And just hero in the last analysis is the
insurmountable obstacle to our realizing on our goodly array of natural
attractions. People travelling in search of rest and recuperation, as
aro tho large body of the American travelling public, aro not going
to rush to a town whoso staple advertisement is a roaring epidemic.
AVo in Honolulu contrive to koop ourselves so constantly in tho world's
eye by such artless means as agitations about epidemics that tho ordi-

nary methods of advertising pursued by other tourist towns aro super-
fluous.

Tlio American tourist knows about us all he knows he knows.
It is common business prudence for a tourist town to have a repu-

tation for immaculate cleanliness and freedom from contagious disease.
Natural attractions notwithstanding, the travelling public will not
flock to a town who-- e sanitary conditions aro reputed to be such as

jlcUrow relates, notions .ot

He will tell you with nrido that

invite epidemic.--- . This is demonstrated iu our own case certainly
and cl-- e where. It is not so long since Los Angeles lost her tourists
for two years through an incipient siunll-po- x scare. The tourist sage-
ly arguing that there might be a revival of the scourge the following
year, staid away that year as well. The loss to the railroads and
entire community was heartrending. Many will recollect that the year
prior to our last epidemic, was a floiiri-ihin- year for tourists. .

Havana afford a case iu jwint of the sort of advertising effective
for a city fanioti for its beauty and epidemics. Prior to American
occupancy yellow fever, cholera and pestilonco claimed Havana.
There were no touri-t- s in those days, and it is not related that impov-
erished Havana expended any money in "advertising literature."

I'lider reonsiliIe authority Havana has been transformed into
a sanitary town, with a resulting freedom from yellow fever for tho
first time iu its y. The intriu-i- e and typical beauty of the old
Spani-l- i city were not iu the improvement of tho town .(why
should they be'O, and Havana lias 'emerged a deservedly popular tour-
ist town. It i precisely this advertisement of a thorough regeneration
on scientific principles under responsible authority, which will travel
in twelve minutes around the world, that Honolulu needs.

The American tourist is restle.-s- , eager and insatiable. Ho del-

ight.-, in Fiestas, celebrations and convention. All things being
equal, when arranging his lino of travel ho will include tho towns pro
grammed for stirring celebrations.

JJr.

lie was iu Xew York at the timo of the ovation in honor of Admiral
Dewey; in Chicago during the AVorld's Pair; in New Orleans for tho
Jlnrdi (Iras, and in Los Angeles at the time of the "Roosevelt Fiesta,
which l..st ho will proceed to politely convince you was rather the
most, splendid ever achieved. He likes to go with tho crowd and
follows peacefully in the wake of conventions.

California therefore with commendable thrift systematically works
for conventions with tho resulting success this year of nine conven-
tions and $1S,000,000 expended in Southern California alone.

It PAYS. -- i1""'
Conventions and Fiestas very properly furnish inducements for

steams-hi- lines and railroads to make special rates.
An annual festival or demonstration iu Honolulu which would

draw upon tho unique and picturesque material afforded by our varied
civilizations for its realization might lwonio iustlv celebrated ns a
beautiful and splendid spectacle, effectively advertising at tho same
lime tho thrift, enterprise and cultivation of our community. AVliero
is our genius?

ANNA ALWARD EAMES.

mportant Discovcry(by a Boston . Man Other
News From the Late Files Battles in

the Air.

UOSTON, Mors., Aug. 7.-- Dr. Wil-

liam Lyman Underwood, the bacterio-
logist of the Boston Board of Health,
today nnnounced the discovery ot a
new species of mosquitoes twice the
size of those that for ages have pester-
ed humanity, and that has much s

Its size to command It. The new
bug will not bite or stlns; not only that
but It aides In destroying the species of
mosquito that does sting, Its larvae
feasting on that of tho pest. The lar-
vae of the new mosquito will kilt quite
as many of the young or old lloatlng
in still water as will small llsh, which
have hitherto been considered our
chief protection ngalnst the pest.

Further particulars, sent to the Ad-

vertiser by Hon. Gorham D. Oilman of
Boston follow:

Mr. Underwood was up In northern
Maine last winter, and, as It had got
abroad that ho was Interested In mos-
quitoes and bugs, his attention was
called to peculiar-lookin- g specimens ot
larvae that he had never before seen.
Some of the natives thought It a fly,
while others declared It was a mos-
quito, He was called In as a referee.
He couldn't tell which It was, so he
brought back about 1C0 of the larvae
for purposes of development.

The larvae were similar In appear-
ance, although larger, than the larvae
of the anopheles, or malarial mosquito,
and were found In a cold spring neai
a lumber camp. When he reached home
ho placed his 1G0 larvae prisoners In
a gallon of water. Next day ony 49

of this number were present and ac-

counted for that Is, accounted for for
the time being. He looked for them
In the bottom of the water, and then
he came to the conclusion that his lar
vae were cannibals. In other words,
the other 101 were Inside the 4!). Most
of these others he reared, and learned
several Interesting things about then..
One Is that tho females do not bite,
wherein they differ from the females
of other families of mosquitoes. They
will eat up the larvae of other kinds
of mosquitoes, however, as he demon-
strated by putting some full-grow- n

Underwood mosquitoes and some of
the larvae of the culex, or common
mosquito, in a small glass bottle.

RUSSIAN RELIGIOUS CEREMO-
NIES.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 7. The
ceremonies at the monastery nt Saro.f
promise to be very Interesting. The
relics of St. Seraphim will be exposed
for ndoratlon after five days of reli
gious exercises. These relics have been
Installed In a solid silver casket beneath
a silver baldachin. The expense of the
installation was borne by the Emper-
or from his private purse, and His
Majesty testified his Interest by writ-
ing the following original note on th
act of canonization:

"Read with feelings of genuine
pleasure and deep emotion."

The monastery, which Is the scene of
the ceremonial. Is a women's asylum
several miles from the village of Sa-ro- ff

and 40 miles from the nearest rail-
way station. The attendance Includes
the Imperial family and court, with
many officials and multitudes of pil-

grims. Temporary barracks have been
erected to shelter tho more favored
guests, but the grent majority of th
pilgrims will be forced to sleep In sta-
bles or In the open nlr.

The Holy Synod has Issued a statu- -

Lment that it regards the "appearance
of a new miraculous Intercessor as u,

renewnl of heavens' blessing upon tho
Government of our most exalted mon-

arch, who labors unceasingly for th:
welfare of tho orthodox Russian peo-

ple nnd embraces In his royal love and
care all of his true subjects of every
class and condition."

Most elaborate preparations have
been made for the celebration. All of
the pomp nnd magnificence of the
Eastern Church, with Its most

and elaborate ceremonies, Its
Imposing processions nnd Its solemn
liturgies will ho employed.

The hermit, Prakhor Moshnln, died
In 1S33 at an advanced age. BellHt in
his Hanctlty nnd miraculous Interces-
sion with Heaven seems to hnvn been
widespread during his lite nnd to havfc
grown steadily since his demise. An
Inquiry was begun In 1S92 Into the al-
leged mlrncles attributed to his relics
nnd satisfied the Holy Synod of their
verity.

As a result nn net of canonization
under the name of St. Seraohlm was
Issued on January 29, which date was
added In the orthodox cnlendnr.

An authorized biography says that
St. Seraphim's father was a pious mer-
chant who built stone and brick
churches In South Russia. His widow-continue-

the work, nnd It Is relntM
that her little son accompanied then"
on a tour of Inspection and fell from
a grent height to the ground without
being hurt.

Tho boy entered tho monastery of
Saroff when only 17 yenrs of age. There
he distinguished himself in nil reli-
gious exorcises, even carrying a great
gigantic rock Into his cell, In order
that his knees might not rest during
his long prayers. Later In life he spent
15 years In silent meditation, during
which time he did not leave his he.-ml- t's

cell except when absolutely nec-

essary. When he resumed Intercourse
with tho world all classes of peoplo
Hocked to him for advice. It Is said that
he answered questions, before they were
put, and letters that he never unseal
ed; that he revealed the Inmost se-

crets of the heurt and foretold future

events. Since his death many millions
of pilgrims have visited his grave.

BATTLES IN THE CLOUDS.
PARIS, Aug. 7. Is the world within

measurable distance of the time when
battles will be fought up In the clouds
as well as on land and beneath the
surface of the sea?

It would seem so, at any rate, as M.
Santos Dumont today received a visit
at his balloon sheds of a delegation
representing General Andre, the French
Minister of War, and n delegation com-
posed of Major M. Hirschauer, Chief of
the French Military Aeronautical De-
partment, and Lleutennnt Colonel
Bourgeaux, who for two hours remain-
ed with M. Santos Dumont, examining
his great balloon, trying the er

motor, starting and stop-
ping the Immense propeller nnd study-
ing every detail of his nlrshlp with
minute care and tireless patience.

The opinion expressed by the rep-
resentatives of the Ministry of War
was no unreservedly favorable that a
practical 'tst of a novel character
W'hfrh IT ailOaeaPlll ...III l.n nnnnLinl..
of the airship's military Value will
take place very shortly.

The test will consist of on attempt to
leave 'Paris and enter one of the French
frontier towns, Nancy or Belfort, the
same day by airship. Dumont's plan
is to take a train from Paris In the
early morning with his balloon, tube3
of hydrogen gas to fill It, and all the
mach'nery and Instruments In a special
wugen.

Ee estimates that within two hours
.'mm the time of leaving the train ev-
erything will be ready, and he will
then make an attempt to fly over the
towri that may be selected for the ex-
periment.

WILCOX WANTS NO
SHERIFF'S BATON

It is stated In Home Rule circles,
positively, that Robert W. Wilcox will
not be a candidate for Sheriff of Oahu
or nny county The former Dele-
gate will, however, place himself at tho
head of the Home Rule campaign and
make a fight with tho motive of demon-
strating his right of leadership by
might, so as to "pale tho Ineffectual
fire" of any rival at tho next Territorial
general elections. It will bo "Wash-
ington or washing bottles" for Wilcox
In 1904.

--.

A Volcano Outing.
"An Eight Days' Outing for Fifty

Dollars" Is being advertised by Rich-
ard H. Trent, to begin with the Mauna
Loa's sailing nt noon next Friday, and
end with the arrival of tho Klnau at
Honolulu on Saturday of next week.
The Mauna Loa will take tho party:
along the Kona coast of Hawaii, visit-
ing Cook's monument en route, to o,

where stages will be in waiting
for the drive up the mountain to tho
Volcano Houre, at an elevation of 4000
feet above the sea. Hero four days
will bo spent In enjoyment of the brac-
ing climate and Interesting sight-seein- g.

Then the Journey will be resum-
ed by stage and railroad to Hllo, thence
by the Klnau along the beautiful

coast, nnd back to Honolulu.
Already several persons have booked
for the trip.

"Young man," said tho stern parent
to tho applicant for a Job as

"I want you to know that I spent
five .thousand dollars on my daughter's
education." "Thanks," rejoined the
youth who wns trying to break Into
the family circle; "then I won't have
to send her to a school again." Chi-
cago Dally News,

f--
Casey "O'Rafferty Is a sick man.

He has heart complaint an' consump-
tion." Murphy "Sure, consoomptlon's
a bad disease." Casey "It is thot
same: but It's slow. He'll die nv tho
heart trouble a year nfore he'll die nv
the loong trouble." Kansas City Jour-
nal.

s

TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS

Regarding Chnmberlnln's Colic, Choi-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
1. It nffords quick relief in cases of

colic, cholera morbus and pains In the
stomach.

2. It never fails to effect a cure In
the most severe cases of dywotery ana
dlnrrhoea.

3. t Is a sure euro for chronic diar-
rhoea.

4. It can nlways be depended upon
In cases of cholera Infantum.

E. It cures epidemical dysentery.
C. It prevents bilious colic.
7. It Is prompt nnd effectivo In cur-

ing all bowel complaints.
8. It never produces bad results.
9. It Is pleasant and safe to take.
10. It hns saved tho lives of more

people than any other medicine In the
world.

These are '. old assertions to make
regarding any medicine, but there Is
abundant proof of every one of the
above statements regnrdlng this reme-
dy. Every household should have a
bottle at hand. Get It today. It may
Bave n life. All Dealers and Druggists
sell It, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Follow the ii ilvleo of Mrs. Thomas rrltchard,
of Adelaide, South Australia. Suo sends us
her photograph nnd sa)s:

" I bad a terrible illness which left my
nerves all unstrung. I had severe headaches,
Indigestion, sleeplessness, nnil my nerves
wcro Just as weak as they could bo. I then
tried Ajer's Sarsaparilla'and I began to li
provo at onco. My nppetlU) returned, my
digestion Improved, and my nerves uccam
strong and steady."

AVER'S.
Sarsaparilla
Thcro are many Imitation " Sargaparlllas."

Iio suro you got Avcr's,

Use Ayer's Tills with tho Sarsaparilla.
fhesoaro purely vegetable pills. They cure
constipation, biliousness, sick headache.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajer & Co., Lowell, Miss., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUf CO.. AnenU.

Just untotthe
Custom Honse,

F'rom F.Brls
Tho Finest Line of

Tooth and Hair

P Ever Shown 13
R Ri Market. . . . w--

: j Call and See (
' 2 for

J-- Yourself J
B"TheHolllst6f"B

TOOTH BRUSH
Price 35c

Try this one nnil toll us what
yon think of it.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

FORT STREET.

CHAS. BREWER CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Sailing from

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
at regular intervals. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWBU & CO.
27 Kilby St., Boston,

on C. BKKWKK & CO.,
LIMITED, HONOLULU.
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ftHOANA HOTEL . .

TJ
WAIKIKI
BEACH

RAPID TRANSIT ELECTRIC
CARS arrive at, and depart from.
;he main entrance to the Moana
Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

HAVE FOUND THE
SWAIN BURGLAR

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngwot th be-

lieves that ho has located one of the
men who robbed tho Swain rrsldento
a short time ago, and carried oft
Uothlng, furniture nnd about every-
thing else that didn't happen to be
nailed down. Tuesday, Manuel Clau-dln- e

was arrested wearing a suspi-
ciously good pair of shoes. Ho .sail
that he bought them from anotner
Porto RIcan named Fnute and prowls,
ed to bring tho latter In. Mr. Swain
Identified the shoes as onr.s stolen
from his residence and Fautc will ba
arrested today.

Tho old steamer Mokolll of the
Wllder's Steamship Co., was towel
over to thn Klnau wharf yesterday.
It Is snld that she Is to broken up and
sold.

A large haul of Jewelry wns made by
a thief from the homo of Mrs. E. W.
Jones In Klnau street late Monday aft-
ernoon. That locality has within some
months past reen a regular stamplns
ground lor sneak thieves.

Mw.w

J
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The undersigned having been ap-

pointed scents of the nbove company

are prepared to Insure risks, against
are on Stone anu iiricK.iiuiiuings nnu
on Merchandise Btored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFEn & CO., Agto

German Lloyd Marine Imur'ci C
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ct
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms,

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General insurance Co. Ter Sea
River and Land Transport!

f Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the moat favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammonlates It
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar 'cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(The Standard Ammonlatc)

fed to each acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-
tural Experiment Station trials.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM 8. MYERB, Director.
12-1- 6 John St., New York,

U. B. A.

THE CLIFTON
T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle. Finest appointed and furnished
house In Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.

Vanity: Mr. Potts (to his wife)
"My dear, the air Is chilly. Fermez la
fenetre." The visitor (sotto voice)
"Why do you ask your wife In French
to shut the window?" Mr. Potts (dit-
to) "Because you are here. If I asK-e- d

her in English she wouldn't do it
bb she wont' take Instructions from me
beore visitors. But if I say it in
French she gets up and docs It at
once, so ns to let you see that she
understands the language." Plck-Me-V- p.

YOU WILL NOT
bo deceived. That thoro aro cheats
and frauds in plenty everybody
knows; but it is seldom or never
that any largo business houso is
guilty of them, no matter what
lino of trade it follows. Thoro
can bo no pormanont success of
any kind based on dishonesty or
decoption. Thoro novor was, and
novor will be. Tho mon who try
that aro simply fools and soon
como to grief as thoy deserve.
.Now many porsons are, neverthe-
less, afraid to buy certain adver-
tised articles lest thoy bo hum-
bugged and deluded; especially
aro thoy slow to place confidence
in published statomonts of tho
monts of medicines. Tho offec-tiv- o

modern remedy known as
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is as safo and gonuino an articlo
to purchase as flour, silk or cot-

ton goods from tho mills of man-
ufacturers with a world-wid-o re-

putation. Wo could not nfford to
oxaggorato its qualities or misre-
present it in tho least; and it is
not nocossary. It is palatable as
honey and contains tho nutritivo
and curativo properties of Pure
Cod Livor Oil, oxtracted by ub
from frosh cod livors, combined
with tho Compound Syrup of
Ilypophbsphitcs and tho Extracts
of Malt and Wild Chorry ; and
how valuablo such a blonding of
theso important medicinal agents
must bo is plain to ovorybody.
It is boyond prico in Weakness
and lack of Nervous Tono, Ane-
mia, Sorofula, La Qrippo, Lung
Troubles and Impurities of tho
Blood. Scionco can furnish no-
thing bottor-porha- ps nothing so
good. Dr. W. II. Dalfo, of Cana-
da, says: "I have usod it in my
practico and tako pleasuro in re-

commending it as a valuablo ton-
ic and roconstructivo." It is a
romedy that can afford to appeal
to it's record and represents tho
scionco and knowlodgo of bright
and agrossivo medical investiga-
tion. Effoctivo from tho first
dose. Sold by all chemists horo.

MACFARLANE IS

FOR THE
1

Dole Late of the Fire

to Us at

the

Frederick W. Mncfarlnne has been
selected by Governor Dole as Commis-

sioner for the Territory of Hawaii at
the St. Louis Expedition. It was yes-terd-

nftcrnoon thnt the choice was
determined. Mr. Mncfarlane himself
ilrst learned of his appointment when
an Advertiser reporter called on him
In his ofllce In the Judd building to ask
for n statement of his plans of action
ns Commissioner. The Information had
for him the nature of a surprise,

"I did not think I should be appoint-
ed," Mr. Macfarlane said. "The last
talk the Governor and I had on tho
matter I said I did not see how I could
find time to nttend to the business. I
wna told thnt I would be allowed tlje
services of a secretary. Nothing has
been enld to me since on the subject.

"It would be Impossible for me, at
such short notice, to give any state-
ment regarding a plnn of operations.
ThUH far my only connection with the
matter of a Hawaiian exhibit for St.
Louis has been ns a member of the
Citizens' Exposition Committee."

M 'S

BONOJAKEII

of
Considering

Tannery.

Dr. C. B. Cooper, president, with Dr.
W. H. Mays, Fred C. Smith and S.

K. Ka-n- e constituted a quorum for the
weekly meeting of the Board of Health
yesterday afternoon. C. Charlock, sec-

retary; C. II. Tracy, city sanitary offi-

cer, and Miss Mne Weir, stenographer,
were In attendance.

FREE PASSES DENIED.

President Cooper reported on an In-

terview he had held with Manager Bal-lenty-

of the Rapid Transit Co. re-

garding the question of passes to sani
tary Inspectors. The answer to the
request was in effect that, as the com-

pany paid its full share of taxes to
the Government, It could see no rea-
son for carrying Government employes
free.

PETITIONS.

The petition of Father Matthias for
a permit to Brother Wllllbrord to re-

lieve Brother Lawrence at Kalaupapa
was granted.

The petition of Annie Mnlplneplne
for leave to sell awa at Kalaupapa
was promptly denied.

Mrs. Kamaka Eleakala's petition to
allow her husband to attend her at
Kalaupapa was referred to Superin-

tendent McVeigh.

TANNERY SITE.

Dr. Pratt's report on W. H. Heine's
application for approval of a tannery
site wns rend. It was adverse to the
desired site near Kalihl camp, chiefly
as there was lack of facility for car-

rying oft waste matter. Another site
hnd been examined to the side of rond
leading to Knllhl receiving station. It
Is solid rock six feet six Inches above
high tide. The only buildings near It
ore Japanese pigpens. Dr. Pratt gave
a series of reasons for considering this
site a suitable one.

After some discussion over a map
the matter was laid over for a week at
the suggestion of the president.

APPOINTMENTS.

On n favorable report of the board of
medical examiners, the name of Dr.
F. L. Putnam was passed on to tho
Treasurer of the Territory for license
to practice.

Dr. Putnam was appointed to take
the place of Dr. R. R. Wnughop as
Government physician for Kealla and
Hnnalel, Kauai, for six months. Dr.
Wnughop desired to leave for the
mainland on account of the serious
Illness of his father.

Dr. Mary F. Barry, on her written
application, was appointed examiner
of girls In Honolulu public schools.

PAIAI CONTRACT BOND.
A bond in $10,000, drawn by the Attor-

ney-General and furnished by the
Pacific Surety Co., was submitted by
S. Kelllnol and Philip Pall, for the
fulfilment of the pa la I contract, and on
motion accepted.

PESTILENCE IN ORIENT.
Dr. L. E. Cofer, chief quarantine of-

ficer, sent In the following report on
health conditions in the Orient:

Yokohama, two weeks to August 1

Plague cases 3, deaths 3.

Kobe, two weeks to August 5
Cholera coses 8, deaths 5.

Nagasaki, two weeks to August 3
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THE MAN

ST. LOUIS JOB

Chooses Chairman
Claims Commission Boom

Exposition.

HI

Board Health

Commissioner Mncfarlane needs no
introduction either to the business or
the social community of Honolulu.
For years he has been Identified with
large enterprises In these Islands and
has frequently nppenred In Important
fiduciary capacities. When the Hono-
lulu Merchnnts' Association was or-
ganized, Mr. Mncfarlane wns tho
spontaneous choice of Its members for
president. Governor Dole, In appoint-
ing the Flro Claims Commission, made
Mr. Mncfarlane Its chnlrmnn and the
satisfactory record that body made Is
an open book.

Socially, Mr. Mncfarlnne belongs to
one of the oldest foreign fnmllleB rf
Honolulu, some of whose members have
borne a prominent part In the public
affairs of these Islands. Connected by
marriage with the best Hawaiian peo-

ple, Mr. Macfarlnne will be a fit repre-
sentative of Hawnllnn citizenship nt
large. Withal, the Commissioner to St.
Louis Is a man of good address who
will be able to hold his own diplomati-
cally with the world assembled at the
great fair.

A CHARGE

Off1

Woman Claims She Was

Cheated on Fire

Claim.

Knmakaulanl Woolsey In a suit fcr
a bill accounting makes some tenous
charges against Chlng Lum, whom she
Bays has collected a fire cl.ilm and
refused to pay her half as promised.

Tho plaintiff alleges that In July,
189S, she leased certain premises from
the defendant for a term of fifteen
e.irs. In January, 1000, cirliiin oulld-lng- s

on the leased land were destroyed
by a flro caused by the order of the
Board of Health In attempting to sup-

press the plague. She f irther alleges

that as she was about to file a claim
before the fire claims commission for
the value of said buildings Chlng Lum
agreed to maintain and approve fie
claim, provided shu allowed him to file

it In his own name, and he also prom-

ised to pay to her one f of the
amount of the award. Thereafter the
commission made an award of J9G5

which It Is alleged the defendant col-

lected nnd still retains. Furthct the
plaintiff alleges "that utter said re-

spondent had collected said moneys
'pon said award complainant request-

ed said respondent to account for and
pay to complainant her share cf.ercof,
but said respondent frauulentlv and
deceitfully repudiated his said agree-

ment nnd fraudulently refuses to pay
to complainant her share of said mon-
eys or any portion thereof."

NEW BUILDINGS
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Plans drawn by Architect Plnkl.am
are on view In the Education ofllce fcr
two new buildings to bo erected In Viz

High School premises. One Is a two-sto- ry

wooden structuro for the Com-

mercial school to occupy the site of

the old cottage now housing that In-

stitution. Its stylo Is tomcttilng like

that of a Colonial mansion, with ve-

randa and balcony in tho middle of the
front. Tho ground dimensions are 51

feet by 34 feet and there are two cluss-roo-

on each floor.

An annex to the High School, the
subject of the second plan, Is to bo a
single story building In two sections
Joining nt right angles. One section
has three, and tho othT two class-
rooms, a passage from the entrance
dividing the two sections and align-
ing with one wing of tho veranda
along the Inside of the sections. Tr.ts
building Is to occupy the site of the
Janitor's cottage, an antiquated fab-
ric.

Tho estimated cost of tho Commer-

cial School bulling is 14,000, and that
of the High School annex $5,000, mean-
ing both fully equipped, Construction
will await territorial loan funds.

Cholera, 1 caso and 1 death.
Shanghai, two weeks to July 26

Smallpox, C deaths.
Hongkong, two weeks to July 28

Cholera, 1 caso and 1 death; plague
cases 28, deaths 17.

Reports of sanitary officials, as else-

where presented, were read and ac
cepted.

CUMULATIVE

CONTEMPT

Writ of Citation
Ignored After

Service.

Millie Lancaster, "tho man with a
feminine name", committed contempt
upon contempt of court yesterdny by
leaving for the mainland In the
steamer Korea. He wns under sum-
mons to appear before Judge Gear at
10 o'clock to show cause why he
should not bo punished for contempt
in violating an order of alimony made
on Februnry 15, 1902. Judgo De Bolt
Issued the summons on tho applica-
tion of J. A. Matthowman, attorney
for Virginia M. Lancaster, on Monday
evening and It was served on tho re-

spondent yesterday morning. The mo-
tion for the order was supported by
an affidavit by Virginia M. Lancaster,
saying:

"That she is the llbellant In the
above entitled ense: and that, since
February 16th, 1901, she has received
from tho libelee for the support and
maintenance of their minor child,
Ireno Blanch Lancaster, the sum of
$553 and no more."

Tho decree of divorce entered In the
case ordered the libelee to pay to the
llbellant, for tho support of the child,
$7 a week, beginning on February 10,

1901. The balance due up to tho pres
ent week, according to tho affidavit
of tho llbellant, would be $357.

Attorney Matthewman, upon learn
ing that the respondent was content
plating flight from tho court's Juris
diction after summons had boon serv
ed on him,-hastil- y prepared another
petition. This asked for a chance In
the return time of the writ. On pres
entation to Judge De Bolt the petl
tlon was promptly granted.

Tho order to show cause wns a
menucu uy strlKlng out the words "on
Wednesday, August 19, 1903, at 10
o'clock" and inserting In lieu there
of the word "forthwith." This amend-
ed writ was returned at 3:40 p. in.
with tho following endorsement by
Albert McGurn, Deputy Sheriff:

"Not being allowed to pass tho
gangway leading to the deck of the
S. S. Korea, and knowing tlml the
within named Millie Lancaster, at-

tendant, was a passenger by tho said
S. S. Korea bound for San Francisco,
U. S. A., the service of the within
writ was therefoio not made on said
defendant, Millie Lancaster."

It remains to be seen whether pro-
ceedings will be taken to bring to book
tho officers of the Korea for resisting
service of a Territorial court's pro-
cess on board the shin within the
Jurisdiction of the laws or this Ter-
ritory.

ROUNDED UP THE
PORTO RONS

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth with
Detectives RenearandMcDuflle round-
ed up half a dozen Porto Rlcan va-
grants last evening among whom may
be two or three of the men who have
been committing petty burglaries in
the city recently. Tho men we.--

found In Nuuanu Valley, having taken
possession of empty houses.

The Porto means have adopted a
new scheme of offense when they get
Into court. While nt liberty they tako
great pains to put In an hour or two
at work occasionally In gardens up
the valley. Then when arrested they
bilng in tho native owners to prove
they aro not vagrants.

Did Not Bring Btowawoys.
The stowaways who were found

on the Nebraskan on her arrival at
bun Francisco were not brougnt back
by the Nevadnn. The Nevndnn left
port Just as the Nebraska!! van get
ting In, nnd It was too rough for the
transfer of the stowaways. One of
these was supposed to have been Yn-nu-

the Jnpanese murderer, though
Honolulu police nre certnln that It Is
a case of mistaken Identity.

MOTHER AND CHILD
Scott's Emulsion is cod

liver oil made almost as
paiatauie as mute, it is easy w

tlllU OUUlUlliy 1U UIU WLUN
stomach ; it checks the ten-
dencies of children toward
thinness.

Scott's Emulsion gives
strength to weak mothers be-

cause it creates healthy flesh
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find
a special value in Scotf's
Emulsion because it insures
a flow of rich, nourishing
milk for the baby. More and
better than a medicine;
Scott's Emulsion is a food.

Scott's Emulsion is not a
mere extract, containing im-

aginary " active principles "
which do not exist, but is full
of actual nourishment which
sustains vital force and builds
up the body tissues more
rapidly than any other known
remedy. )

Wt'll tend you a umple free upon request.
SCOTT BOW.VE, 4 Ptirt Street, New Votk.

BEAU1 IFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
or AVomejj Use Coticuiu. Soap exclusively for preserving,MILLIONS nnd beautifying tho skin, for cleausinir tho scalp of crusts,

scales, nnd dandruff, and tho Btopplng of falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and soothing red, rough, nnd sore hnmU, In the form of bntht
for annoying Irritations and dialings, or too freo or offensive perspiration,
in tho form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, nnd for many nntlseptlo
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women nnd especially mothers,
and for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, nnd nursery. No amount of on

can Induce thoso who havo onco used It to use any other, especially foe
preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infants nnd children.
CtmcuitA Soap combines dcllcato emollient properties derived from Cuti-CUR-

tho great skin cure, with tho purest of cleansing Ingredients, and tho
moat refreshing of flower odours. No other mtdicatcd noap ever compounded
is to bo compared with It for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin,
scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soup, however
cxpcnslvo, Is to bo compared with it for all tho purport of tho toilet, bath,
and nursery. Tims it combines, In One Soap nt Onk 1'kici:, tho iikst ski
and complexion soap, the hi:st toilet nnd iikst baby soap In the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment tor Every Humour,
Consisting of CUTICUIU Soap, tn clcnuso tho skin of crusts nml scales nnd soften th
thickened cuticle, Cuticuua Ointment, to instantly allay Inflammation, nnd lriW
tfon, nnd sootlio nnd heal, nnd CtmcnnA ltr.sm.VKNT, to cool ntul rlennte tho ulooc" iSinolr 8KT Is often sufficient to euro tlio sovorcst humours, with loss of lialr, when nil ,, to
falls. Solil throughout tho world. "All about tlio Skin, Scalp, nnd Hair," post freo, of
Aust. I)cpt, U.TowN8&Co.,Sjilncy,X.8.W. So. African Depot: Iru., Cop
Town. 1'ottku Dliuo and Ciiui. Com-.-, Solo Props., Ilostuu, U. S. A.

PEOPLE WE KNOW

They Aro Honolulu People
and What Thoy tuy is of

Local Interest.

When an Incident like tho following
occurs right here at home, It Is bound
to carry weight with our readers. So
many strange occurrences go tho
rounds of the press; are published as
facts, people become skeptical. On one
subject skepticism is rapidly disappear-
ing. This Is due to the actual experi-
ence of our citizens, nnd their publlo
utterances regarding them. The doubt-ci- 1

must doubt no more in the face of
such evidence as this. The public state-
ment of a reputable citizen living right
In Honolulu, one whom you can seo
every day, leaves no ground for the
skeptic to stand on.

Mrs. N. Joseph lives nt the corner
of Llllha nnd King streets, this city.
She states ns follows: "I was troubled
for seven months with a lnme back,
and also suffered from occasional at-
tacks of chills. These various com-
plaints made my condition by no means
n linppy one, no that I much desired
some remedy which would bring relief.
This I found In Doan's Backucho Kid-
ney Pills, some of which I obtained at
the Ilolllster Drug Co.'s store. I am
pleased to say that they gave me not
merely temporary but permament relief
nnd I have not the least hesitancy
therefore In recommending Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills. They nre a
good kidney medicine."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers at E0 cents per
box, (six boxes $2.G0). Mailed by the
Hollistcr Drug Co., Lt Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian
Islrids.

--.

BERGER'S TRIP
ON MAUI ISLE

Captain Berger has written the fol-

lowing account of the band's Mnul trip
for the Advertiser:

The band arrived last Wednesday
morning ut Kahulul and went right to
work nt the races till about 3 o'clock,
and then played at tho baseball game
till C o'clock. Thursday morning play-
ed at residence of Judge Knlua. Thurs-
day evening played nt Walluku church
yard to un Immense audience; Frlduy
morning nt Market street for the wom-

en and children; Friday evening at
church yurd ugaln; Saturday noon at
the Maul Hotel; then took passage to
Maalnea Hay, and on steamer Lehua
to Lahnlna.

Saturday evening the band played nt
Lahnlna court houso yard to a big
audience; Sunday afternoon at Lahnlna
court house yard; Monday morning
and evening at same place; Tuesday
morning and evening again nt same
place, then took passage for Honolulu
on steamer Lehua. Arrived at Ho-

nolulu Wednesday morning.
H

"Ah!" he said to her over their Ice-

cream, "it Is very sweet, but not so
sweet as you." "It Is soft," she re-

turned, promptly, "but not so soft as
you." "And It 1h cold," ho concluded,
"but not so cold as you." Philadelphia
Press.

--H
Attorney-Oener- al Andreuu has sev-

eral fresh requests for opinions on flic,
but he hud none to render up till clos-
ing hour yesterday. He has advised
the Hank of Hawaii that It mny start
an Integral branch of Itself at Llhue,
Kuunl, but not a separate bunk without
a specific charter.

Philanthropy; Androw Carnegie "I
would like to give your town a public
library," Leading citizen "Thank you,
Mr. Carnegie. It Is very noble of you
to propose; such a thing. How much
do you want us to subscribe for let-
ting you put your name over the en-

trance?" Chicago Ilecord-Heral-

REPUBLICANS
TALK POLITICS

The Republican Executive Commit-

tee nt Its meeting last evening dis-

cussed party procedure for the county
elections to bo held In November. It
was decided practically to continue In
force the rules which governed the last
Territorial elections and primaries.

It was decided also thnt there could
bo no change In the precincts. A voter
who has changed his place of residence
since the Inst election must vote at
his former polling place nnd In the
old precinct, ns there will bo no new
leglstratlon. Delegates to the con-

vention must also bo elected from their
old precincts nnd not In any to which
they have since moved.

There was ulso some discussion as to
primaries. The same rules will govern
tho primaries and tho Judges chosen
for tho last election will have charge
of tho primary elections.

THE NEW JUDGE
TAKES HIS SEAT

Alexander Llndsny Jr., the new sec-

ond judge of the police court, held his

first session yesterday morning and
disposed of qul'e a lot of business.

Louisa Testa was allowed to ro

under suspension of a six months' sen-

tence. She thought she wus being sent
to Jail by the new judge nnd began
weeping bitter tears, but was comfort-
ed when told the truth.

Mori, a Jnpanese pleaded guilty to
having been Intoxicated and Judge
Lindsay fixed his standard for drunks
at three dollars and costs.

Gomcro, a Porto rtican, was sent to
jnll for three months on a churgo of
ingrnncy and Do Kuan, his partrer in
crime, was given a month'H imprison-
ment.

Impressionism.
Here Is nnother chnrncterlstlc story

of Whistler, tho nrtlst, ono which was
current a year or two back In the
Latin quarter of Paris. Once or twice
a week Whistler went to a certnln
atelier to criticise nnd offer suggestions
upon tho work of the students there.
One of these, a young American girl,
had painted a portrait In what she be-

lieved the truest Impressionistic style.
When Whistler camo for his next view
ho stopped short before this canvas,
while the student watted In anxiety for
his comment. Tho master paused a
moment, and then enld, In his most
caustic tones: "You say that you paint
what you see. Oh, Lord! what a shock
when ono sees what you pulnt!" and
passed on.

f--

A Inck of coincidence: Downer "I
nin glad It Is good form not to wear
n watch with a dress-suit.- " Upper;
"Why?" Downer "Because I never
have had my watch and my dress-su- it

at tho same time," Plck-Me-U- p.

--.

Tho nnxlous mother "Are you sure
my Bon has appendicitis?" Tho emi-

nent specialist "We can tell you bet-
ter, madam, after the operation,"
Life.

'
CHOLEUA INPAItTUM snould bo

guarded against, and prevented by
tieatlng tho child at the first unusual
looseness of the bowels. Mothers can
not be too careful about this, especially
In hot weather, Thoy Bhould iiavi
medicine ready for such an emergency.
No better remedy Is prepared than
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Ilemedy, Every household should
have a bottle at hand. (Jet it today.
It may savo a life, All Dealers and
Druggists sell it. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii,
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ARRIVED.
Tuesday, August IS.

Stmr. Mauna Ion, Slmerson. from
Xnti. Kona nnd Mnul ports at 5 n. m

Sltnr. Ivvalnnl, Moshcr, from Hawaii
ports at 11:43 a. m.

Am bk. Albert, Turner, 13 days from
,?an Francisco nt 11 a. in,

Wednesday. Aug ID.

Stmr Lehun, Naopala, from Mookal
3orts and Lnhalnn, at 0 -- 0 a. in.

Stmr. Knunl, Bruhn, from Kami
yorts, nt 0:03 n. in.

A. I! S. S. Nevadnn, Wcedcn, from
San Francisco, at 11 a. in.

IJr. bk. Hrunel, Milne, CI days from
3fpncastlc, at 1:30 p. m.

Stmr. J. A. CummlnB, from Island
jKirts, nt 6:50 p. m.

Am, sp. Dlrlgo, Colly, 51 daS from
Newcastle.

. .

DEPARTED.
Tuesday. August IS.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
a nv nnrts at 12 m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pedcrsen, for Kukul- -

aaele and Honokaa at 12 m.
Stmr. Maul, Bennett, for Maul poi ts

nt n. 111.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
3juat ports at 5 p. m.

Gnso. sclir. Eclipse, Galian, for Maul
and Hawaii ports at 5 p. in.

Schr. Julia E. Whalen, Harris, for
Hllo at 0 p. m.

Schr. Mol Wnhlne, Kuanone, for
2vohalalelc, at 4 p. in.

Stmr. Waialealc, Cook, for :iaul
3t 5 l. m.

Stmr. Lehua, Nnopain, for Moloka!
ports, nt 1 n. m.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for Kauai ports
at 5 p. m.

M
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
From Kau, Konn and Maul ports, per

Jtmr. Mauna Loa, Aug. IS. From Kau:
SI. J. Henderson, Mis. S. Kekela, C. J.
Klshel, Jno. P. Lino, "Wong You Chee,
Fong Hln, Kathleen Martin, Kapua
Xckeln. From Kona: .A H. Phillips,
Miss Manase, Mis. Hugo nnd child,
ilrs. Fernandez, Mr. Keyworth, C. j.
JIutchlns, A. Undsny, Mr. Scott. M. F.
Scott, Jos. Andrade, Miss E. Kekona,
Miss V. do Nello, Harry Lucas. Froi.l
Maul: II. P. Baldwin. J. N. S. s,

wife and child, Agnes Palikapu,
T. Ahlo, Wong Qual, F. II. Hnselden,
A. G. Thompson, M. M. O'Shaughnessy,
TV. von Grnvemejer, C. K. Farden, A.
Kb Hln, Lee Pen, See John and G7

deck.
From Molokal ports nnd Lahnlnn, per

itmr. Lehuu, Aug. 1!) Father Maxlne,
Brother Sarnplon, Sister Susanna, A.
C. Dow sett, Frank Foster, Chns. King,
Louisa Plhl. Mrs. E. M. Nnkulnn, W.
O. Aiken, Captain Berger and wife,
.Master Berger, Miss Kelllaa, Mrs. Ala-3a- l,

9 deck nnd members of the band.
"From Kauai ports, per stmr. Kauai,

Aug. 19 Miss E. Smith, Miss Wlnne,
A. J. Davis, J. I. Sllva, Miss Gouveia,
Master J llealy, Father Emmeran, S.
A. D Joiks, K. W. Kinney, Dr. M. J.
Si. Ronton and C3 deck.

Departed.
For Maul poits, per stmr. Maul,

Aug. IS. J. II. Nlu, wife and son: D.
H. Case and dauglier, Philip Pall,
Chas. Tardea Lorrln K. Smith, Miss L.
Henly, Mrs. A. G. Moitensen, II. G.
Danford, Q II Beney, A II It. Vierra,
wife and three children; Rev. E. S.

D. II. Campbell, J. Vincent, SI.
G. Arljo, A M Dnvles, P. C. Buzell,
Florence It Yarrow, Mis. McDonald,
F. J, Cross, F J. Llndeman, Mls3 L.
Aki. Mlas J. Healy.

For Hllo and way ports, per stmr.
Klnau, Aug. IS Tan Ishlknwa, K.
Xawnsnku, Consul Gen. Mlki Salto
and wife, C Shiozawa, II. C. Cijcss-mn- n,

Miss Thorn, Alice West, Mrs. 1

Curlson, Mls C. L. Turner, K. Ohlrn,
K. Ilnshlu.i, M C. Greenbeig, W. A.
Laban, J. B. Blydenburgh, A. M.
Brown, V W. Thurston. Mis. T.
Ulack, Mrs Keau, Ilany Forbes, Lot
K. C Lane. Miss I Maicalllno, F.
Clark, E. G Albert nnd wife, C. S.
Downe, c Kaiser, Miss Nicholson,
lire. Nicholson, Mrs. II. Kinney, Mas-
ter Ahla Malkal, Mls Mall ma Klnne
Mrs. C. Y Marin, Mrs Chas. Dudolt.
E. J. Bojle, Chang Chow, AW J. Rnsfc-ter- g

and wife, Itev W A. Henderson,
nife nnd child, Rev Shot Yamada,
Mrs W. J Black, Mrs II W. Case,
A. Marcalllno. L, It. Medeiros, Dr.
Pratt, 'II. Wicks, Miss Gorman, Mrs.
Oorman, r. M Jenifer, Mr. .ml Mrs.
II. W. Lake, J W. Meson Breeding,
Miss S. Harvey, Miss S. Atchison
Miss Lawrence. W. II. Crozier, D
Stow, E. Pllgrau, Miss W. AVoods,

Irs. J, Glenn, I M. Whltehouse nnd
ivlfe. It. 1'. Lange, F. S. Munsell, A.

MncKcllop, E Madden.

Shipping Notes.
(From Thursdays Dally.)

The Kauai sails for Kauai ports thlc
afternoon.

The Alameda is duo tomorrow morn-
ing with four days" mail.

The Lchua sailed jesterday at five
o'clock for Molokal ports.

The George Curtis may get away or
the coast today or tomorrow.

The nrrlval of the Tullerton In Bar.
Francisco was nnnouneed veaterdcy.

The flooring of tho new Inter-Isl-jn- d

wharf has been nearly completed.
Sorenson's wharf ts to be

and extended by the Public Works Dopartment.
The Nevndan brought down snmo

rargo not on the manifest, It waB a
Sitter of pigs.

The Kauai came In early vesttrJay

THE OLD RELIABLE

umwwz

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NQ SUBSTITUTE

morning with freight and passengers
from Kauai parts

The British hark Brunei arrived yes-

terday from Newcastle with coal for
W G. Irwin & Co.

The Annie Johnson was moved over
to the railroad wharf, from the Irm-gar- d

wharf jesterday.
The Lehua arrived yesterday frcm

Molokal and Maul ports, brlnc;lng the
government band from Lahalna.

The steamer J. A. Ciimmlns from
Koolau ports, and the schooner Kau-ikeao-

from Kohalalelu arrived last
owning.

The new stevedore's union expects
a charter by the next steamer. Thei.
it Is said the boycott will begin at
San Francisco upon cargoes loaded
heie by Japanese stevedores.

Captain White has begun a survey
of the naval station lands in order lo
allot the eight acres which has been
turned over to the ImmlgraMon uB-re.- iu

by the Navy Department.
Another transport Is expected from

San Francisco the latter part of tl.e
month. Arrangements have been
made by the Merchant's Association
lo provide whatever coal is needed.

The British ship Fleur-do-L- U sailed
from Newcastle for Honolulu August
17th with coal.

The steamer Nllhau sails for Punaluu
by way of Lahalna today at 5 p. m.

rhe Mauna Loa sails i'ci Koii-Ka- u

ports nt noon today. She will carry
a large party which Is bound for the
Volcano.

The American ship Dlrlgo, Captain
Cally, arrived from Newcastle yester-
day nfternoon with a cargo of coal
consigned to Castle and Cooke. She
made the trip In 51 days.

The S. S. Nevadan will sal' for Ka-hul- ul

this afternoon. She will not re-

turn to this port for mall or sugar bu
will go from Knhulul to Hllo where
she will finish loading and then sal'
fiom that port dliect for San Fran
cisco.

The bark Fullerton arrived at San
Francisco from Klhci on August
19. She was In tow of the steamer
Whlttler, but that vessel cut loose frov
her off the California Coast several
daS ago, leaving the bark to make
the remainder of the trio alone.

JULY MILK

BUCK LIST
One bundled nnd five samples of

milk weie oxamlned by Edmund C.
Shorey, Food Commissioner, in tho
month of July. Of these ten samples
were found below standard from the
following Homcea. 'A. de Costn, Nnka-ta- ni

(2), Yoshlda (2), Jap for G. Holt
(2), Tav.ues, S. Nobilga and one sam-
ple piivately submitted.

OTHER AKTICLES ANALYZED.
One sample of brandy examined

showed no adulteration. A sample
cneh of sliced ham (canned) and
olive oil Ielded no cause for com-
plaint. ,

Two samples of condensed milk prov
ed to be fermented and unfit for food.
Commissioner Shoiey sa: "With id

to eundensed milk, It may lie in
older to note that the oidlnnry sweet-
ened milk seldom If ever contnlns nny
priseivntlve, the added tnno sugar
(about thiity per cent) being depend
ed on to prevent fermentation. As a
matter of fact, however, nil such con
densed milk will In this cllmnte be-
come In time unlit for use; the chnngo
being either a discoloration nnd diylng
up of the milk or ordinary fermenta-
tion with gcnemtlon of gns nnd swell-
ing of the tins The length of time bo- -
foro this chnnge takes place will defl
pend on the purity of the nrticlo nnoV
the enre exercised In Its manufacture.

"Three samples of sardines were ex-
amined nt request of private parties
and no cause fur complaint found.

SPOILED FISH.
"One sample of canned lobBter was

examined and found unlit for food. All
that could be found of this particular
lot (ten tins) was confiscated nnd de-

stroyed. This lot was n brand or-
dinarily recognized as good but was
evidently several years old.

"One simple of canned herring, a
the request of n physician, was ex- -

nmlned for the presenco of ptomnlnes
nnd evlt'erce of the presenco of such
found Tho ptomaine wns obtained In
Insufficient quantity to Identity nnd I
cannot nay whether It was poisonous
or not hut ns the nrticlo In question
had produced symptoms of ptomaine
poisoning, It may bo presumed that it
was,

"As Is generally tho cnse, tho herring
gave no evidence either by taste or
smell that It was not In good condi-
tion, nnd from the appearance of the
can It was not very old, and as well
wns the product of a well known and
reputable packer,"

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1903 SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

A TREASURE TROVE
IN THE HARBOR

Since" the dredger hns started to work
In tho nnvul dock slips small boys,
Japanese, natives nnd others have been
reaping a harvest In conl which Is
brought up by the suction of the
dredger. The pipe line cnrrylng the
sediment runs over to a triangular
piece of water next to the Marino Rall-wn- y.

The coal pickers station them-
selves near the mouth of the pipeline
nnd grab for tho coal no It Is brought
out on the strenm of water. As It
wnB estimated that there were some-

where around seventy-fiv- e tonB of conl
In the slips the boys have run acres
a lucrntlve pursuit which Is likely to
keep them busy.

Many coal ships have discharged at
the Naval wharves nnd In tho course
of the unloading a large quantity of
coal generally falls from the hoppers
and slings. Now that tho place Is be-

ing dredged out, tho coal Is being
brought bnck to the surface. Yester-
day afternoon the boys had nbout thir-
ty sacks of coal stacked up on shore
ready to take home.

t

COLBURN GETS

INTO TROUBLE

J, F. Colburn, manager of the Kaplo-la- nl

estate, was almost sent to Jail for
contempt of the tnx appeal court yes-

terday. He had appealed from an
of $35,000 'ngnlnst Punch-

bowl leases of the Kaplolanl estate,
nnd AttorneyAVlIder for the assessor
aBkcd him what the amount of the
rentals he secured from tho lands was.
Colburn declined to nnsvver, salng
the Information wns private. He also
charged that Wilder wanted the in-

formation for his own use. Colburn
was threatened with a Jail term until
he did nnswer, but the court finally
dismissed time matter by refusing to
entertain the appeal.

--f-

DAVIS AND THE

ALLEN ESTATE

The Star publishes an Interesting
story In connection with the Allen
estate, George Allen's disinheritance
and Georgo Davis' attempt to get him
for a client.

The story Is that Davis approached
Mrs. S. C. Allen asking to represent
her In settling the claim of George
Allen against the estate. He Is said
to have asked Mrs. Allen to put up
money for a trip to the penitentiary
In order to settle tho matter with
George. Mrs, Allen Is reported to have
refused the offer.

IAUKEA COULDN'T
WORK HIS BLUFF

The Republicans in the Walalua
district elected a president nnd (Se-
cretary to succeed Curtis Iaukeaiand
Nnukana both of whom nre Home
Buleis, at a meeting held Wednes-
day evening. Archie Mahaulu Is the
new president and W. S. Wond the
secretary.

Iaukea tried to break up the Repub-
lican party by refusing to allow the
precinct club to meet. He sent the
following notice to the club, which the
membeis wouldn't recognize:

Wnlalun, Oahu, August IS, 1903.
Mr. Oscar Co, Walalua,

Dear Sir: Until my resignation as
president of the Republican Club of
the precinct has been made and duly
accepted by the members nt a meeting
nt the club, I ennnnot recognize your
nuthoilty as vice president to call any
meeting of the club for Its executive
committee. All meetings will have to
be called through tho president If he
Is In the piecinct.

Yours respectfully,
C. I IAUKEA.

t--
MR. MACFARLANE

RECEIVES HIS
COMMISSION

Commissioner F. W. Mncfarlano yes-teul.- iy

took tho oath of olllco before
B, L. Mar.x, notary public, and on filing

tho certificate with his acceptance In

the Governor's office received tho fol-

lowing worded commission:

SANFOBD B. DOLE.
Governor, of tho Territory of Hawaii.

To all who Bhall see these presents,
Greeting:

Know ye, that reposing special trust
and confidence In the wisdom, Integrity
and ability of

rnEDEIUCK W. MACrARLANE,
ESQ,

I do by these presents hereby consti-
tute and nppolnt him Commissioner of
the Hawaiian Territorial exhibit nt the
St. Louis Exposition, and do hereby
authorize nnd empower him to do nnd
perform all such matters and things
as ore now or mny bo hereafter given
him in charge nnd tho said olfice to
hold nnd exercise during my pleasure;

And I lo pray and request tho Pres-
ident of the said Exposition, nnd all
others in authority, to permit tho said
Frederick W. Mncfarlano fully nnd
promptly to enjoy nnd exorcise the
said olllco with nil the powers, privi-
leges nnd authorities to the samft of
right appertaining.

In testimony whereof I have here-
unto subscribed my name nnd caused
the seal of tho Territory of Hawaii to
be hereto nlllxcd.

Done at tho Capitol In Honolulu, this
19th day of August, A. D. 1903.

SANFOBD B. DOLE.
(Seal)

BY AUTHORITY.

Secretary's Office,
Those desiring copies of the County

Act to be sent them by mall can secure
the same upon forwurdlng postage
5c. for English and 4c. for Hawaiian,
per copy!

G. It. CARTER,
Secrctnry of the Territory.

Capitol, Honolulu, August 18th, 1903.
2313

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday. September 19th. 1903. nt
12 o'clock noon at the front entrance1!
of the Judiciary Building, Honolulu,
will be sold the lease of the following
lands, viz.:

Knwalnul, situate In Onomea, Hllo,
Hawaii; 162 acres of Agricultural.

Term: five years.
Upset rental, $480.00 per annum.
Kawalnul Forest land, situate as

aforesaid; 322 acres Forest land.
Term: 21 years, under forest condi-

tions.
Upset rental, $50 00 per annum.
For further particulars ns to condi-

tions of Jease, plan, etc., apply to Pub-
lic Lands Ofllce.

E. S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Land Office, August 13th, 1903.
C55S.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Treasurer's office, Honolulu. Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the Wolters

Wnldron Company, Limited.
Whereas, the Wolters Waldron Com-

pany, Limited, a corporation establish-
ed and existing under nnd by virtue of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
has pursuant to law In such cases made
and provided, duly filed In this office,
a j"tltlon for the dissolution of the
Baid corporation, together with a cer-

tificate thereto annexed as required by
law.

Now, therefore, notice Is heieby giv-

en to any and all persons that have
been or are now Interested In any man-
ner whatsoever In the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be filed in this of-
fice on or before the 2Sth day of Sep-

tember and that nny person or per-
sons desiring to be heard thereon must
be In attendance at the ofllce of the
undersigned, in the Capitol Building,
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock of said day,
to show cause. If any, why said peti-
tion should not be granted.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, July 11th, 1903
2504-t- o Sept. 25th.

AMELIA G. SILVA AND OTHERS

MORTGAGEES' NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

To all whom It may concern:
Notice Is hereby given by the under-

signed, that In accordance with law
and by virtue of the power of sale and
prnvlslona eontalned In that certain In-

denture of Mortgage made by Amelia
G. Sllva, Manoei Golarte Sllva and Luis
Vnsconcellos, all of North Kona, Ha-
waii, as Mortgagors, to William O.
Smith, Mary S. Parker and Henry

Trustees under the "Will of
W. C. Lunalilo, deceased, as Mortga-gte'- !,

dated the 2Sth day of September,
A, D. 1900, and recorded In the Registry
Ofllee in Honolulu, Oahu, In Liber 214,
on pages 249 to 234, the said Mortgagees
Intend to foreclose said mortgage for
breach of the conditions therein con-
tained, to-w- the by
said Mortgagors of the principal sums
of two certain promissory notes of
said mortgpgors for five thousand dol-
lars each, when due, and the

of the Interest thereon, and also
the nt of the rents due un-
der the terms of certain leases by said
mortgage pledged, according to the
covenants and agreements In &ald
moitgage contained.

Notice Is also hereby given that pur-
suant to said authority all and singular
the lands and pioperty, real, personal
and mixed. Including leaseholds, in said
mortgnge described, nnd also nil tho
property described In that cei tain sup-
plementary mortgage or deed of cor-
rection, dated May 3, 1901, recorded l.l
said Registry Olllce in Liber 22J on
p.iges 234 to 23G, the same being sup-
plementary to and intended as a part
of the said mortgage of September 28,
1900, hereinabove referred to, nnd nil
Improvement of any nnd all of said
property, will bo sold by said Mort-
gagees nt public miction nt the auction
room of Jns. F. Morgan, in Honolulu,
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, on Satur-
day the twenty-nint- h (29th) day of
August, A. D. 1903, at the hour of
twelve o'clock noon of said dnv.

The property covered by said mort
gage and supplemntnry mortgage, and
theieln described, nnd Intended to be
sold ns aforesaid, Is described as fol-
lows,

As per Schedule "A" of snld mort-
gnge, the following property:

1. A portion of the land described
In R. P. (Grnnt) 1C04 to Naaimakohi,
situate at said North Kona, and being
the same premises conveed to said
Amelia G, Sllva by deed of M. F.
Scott, dated July 22, 1S97, recorded in
said Registry Ofllee In Liber 173, page
C7.

2 A portion of the land described In
L. C. A. 10100 to said Naaimakohi, slt-ua- to

nt said North Konn, und being
the same premises conveyed to said
Amelia G. Sllva by said M. F. Scott
by Buld deed recorded In Liber 173, page
67.

3. Five" (5) shares of tho Hul Alna of
Holualoa, North Konn, described in
said deed of M. F. Scott.

4, That certain lease of the Ahupuan
of Knumalumalu, assigned to said
Amelia G. Sllva by said deed of M. F.
Scott.

As per Schedule "B" of said mort-
gage, the following property:

1. A portion of the land described In
Royal Patent (Grant) 3019 to Kanlpulu,
conveyed to snld Luis Vnsconcellos by
deed of Sttnonn, et nl., dated October
22, 1S97, containing nn aren, of eight
ncres, snld deed being recorded In said
Registry Ofllce In Liber 172, page 463.

2. A portion of the land described In
R. P. (Grant) No. 983 to Kipola, situate
at Kahaluu, said North Konn, and be-

ing the same premises described in deed
from Paulo Mlol to said Luis Vnscon-
cellos, dated August 9, 1897, recorded

In said Registry Office In Liber 177, pace
64.

3. All those pieces of land situate In
Knpalaalaca In said North Kona, de-
scribed In R. P. 3763, L. C. A. 1062 to
I'uhl, containing 3.1C ncres, 338 fathoms.

4. Lease from Annie Peahe nnd hus-
band to snld Luis Vnsconcellos, dated
September 5, 1899, recorded In said
Registry Ofllce In Liber 190, pages 5.

5. Lease of that parcel of land nt
said Holualoa, containing 2 ucres,

land of said Amelia G. SUvn,
described In lease from John Gomez to
snld Luis Vnsconcellos, nnd having
eight years from said 28th day of Sep-
tember, 1900, yet to run.

As per Schedule "C" of said mort-
gage, the following property, the same
being all and singular described In a
ceitaln deed made by the Hawaiian
Coffee nnd Tea Company, Limited, to
the Knllua Coffee Company, Limited,
recorded In said Registry Office In Liber
177 on sages 101 to 104;

1. All that parcel of land known ns
the Ahupuna of Lnaloa 2, containing
104 acres, nnd more particularly de-
scribed In II. P. 2809.

2. All those certain pieces or parcels
of land situate within the Ahupuans of
Laaloa 2 and Kapalaalaea, said North
Kona, and being the same premises de-
scribed In deed from James I. Dow sett
to the Hawaiian Coffee and Tea Com-
pany, Limited, recorded In said Regis-
try Ofllce In Liber 142, page 23.

3. All that certain piece or parcel of
land sltuato at Kahaluu, said North
Kona, and more particularly described
In L. C. A. 5633D.

4. All that land situate at Kahaluu
aforesaid, described In R. P. 4273, L. C.
A. 5695.

5. All that land situate at Kahaluu
aforesaid, being a portion of the land
described In R. P. 4418, L. C. A. 5687.

6. Laase from SImona Nnalmokohl
to A. A. Todd and Thos. Sylva. re-
corded In said Registry Office In Liber
134, page 159.

7. Lease from Lahapa Halsey to
Thomas Sylva, of record in said Regis-
try Office In Liber 134, page 125.

8. Lease from Malaea K. Lelelwl to
said Hawaiian Coffee and Tea Co., Ltd.

9. Lease from S. B. Kaomea and
others to said Hawaiian Coffee and Tea
Co., Ltd.

10. Lease from Lokalla Alawa and
husband to said Hawaiian Coffee and
Tea Co., Ltd.

11. Lease from J. Kanewa to said
Hawaiian Coffee and Tea Co , Ltd.

12. Lease from Kanewa Aplo to said
Hawaiian Coffee and Tea Co., Ltd.

13. Lease from Kanewa Oplo to said
Hawaiian Coffee and Tea Co, Ltd.

As per said Supplementary Mortgage
Deed, the following property:

1. Lease from R. W. Aylett to said
Manoei Golarte Sllva, dated April 17,
1894, for the term of 23 years, of all
the right, title and Interest of said
Aylett In the Ahupuna of Kaumalu-mal- u

In said North Kona, being three
undivided fourths, theerln, said lease
being recorded In said Registry Office
In Liber 144 on pages 392 to 393.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of the
United States.

Deeds at expense of purchasers.
Dated Honolulu, Oahu, July 22nd,

1903.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
MARY S. PARKER,
HENRY WATERHOUSE,

Trustees tinder the Will of W. C. Lu-
nalilo, deceased,

Mortgagee.
For further particulars Inquire at the

office of W. O. Smith, room 206 Judd
Building, Honolulu.

Smith & Lewis and Louis J. Warren.
attorneys for Mortgagees.

Z50G July 24 31, Aug. 7, 14, 21.

C. B. GRAY.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the nmviolnna At
a certain mortgage made by C. B. Gray
10 vviuiain it. Castle, Trustee, dated
September 28, 1899, recorded in Liber
96, page 433, notice is hereby given that

the mortgagee fnteniln in fnrenlrmrt thft
same for condition broken, to wit: non-
payment of Inteiest and principal when
uue.

Notice Is likewise th-- .t nftor
the expiration of three weeks from the
ante of this notice, the nrnnertv env.
ered by said mortgage will be advertis
ed for sale at public nuctlon, at the
auction rooms of Jos. F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Saturdnv. fhe 22n.l rlnv nf
August, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

Further particulars can he hnrt nf "W.
R. Castle, attorr.ey for mortgagee.

uuiea Honolulu, July 30, 1903.
WILLIAM R. CASTLE, TRUSTEE,

Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort
gage consist or.

All that certain niece or parcel of
land situate at the Ewa side of Nuu- -
nnu Valley, being part of those prem
ises uescrlbed In R. P. No. 3050 to II.
A. Widemann nnd that were a part of

ose conveyed to Wong Wa Foy, Trus-
tee, by deed of E. B. Waterhouse and
others dated July 11, 1896, recorded in
Liber 159, page 497. being lots 39. 40". 41
nnd 42 In Block 3, containing an nrea
of 21,000 sq. ft., and conveyed to mort-
gagor by deed of August Johnson, dat-
ed Sept. 28, 1899.

230S July 31, Aug. 7, 14, 21.

M. I. SILVA & WIFE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE,, AND OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained In
that certain mortgngo dated the 20th
day of May, 1901, recorded In Liber 229
on pages 262 to 264, made by M, I. Sllva
and Mnrlannn I. SUvn, his wife, of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, to Cecil Brown,
Trustee, tho said Cecil Brown, Trustee,
Intends to foreclose said mortgage for
breach of the conditions in snld mort-
gage, to wit, the of prin-
cipal and interest when due.

Notice Is also hereby given that nil
and .singular the lands, tenements nnd
hereditaments In said mortgage de
scribed will be sold nt public nuctlon by
James F. Morgan nt his salesroom, on
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu --.foresaid,
on Saturday, the 6th day of 3apteniber,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage are; All those certain lots, pieces

or parcels of land situate at Puunul,
in said Honolulu, being known as Lots
No. 15 and 17, Block 3, of Puunul Tract.
Honolulu nforesald, being a portion of
the premises described In Hoynl I"n-te- nt

(Grant) No. 3050, nnd being tho
same premises that were convoyed to
the snld M. I. Sllva by deed dated De-
cember 15, 1900, nnd recorded In Liber
216, on pages 221 nnd 222, nnd contain-
ing nn nrea of JO.000 square feet.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin. Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Dated Honolulu, August 3rd, 1C03.
CECIL BROWN, TRUSTEE.

2310F

WILLIAM MEEK.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND or
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provisions ofa certuln mortgage made by Rachel
Shaw Meek nnd Hermnn Meek to Wil-
liam R. Castle, Trustee, dated AuguBt
8, 1S90, recorded In Liber 163, page 316,
notice Is hereby given that tho mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to wit: nt

of Interest nnd urlnclnal when due.
Notice Is likewise given that after

the. expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, tho property cover-
ed by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale nt public auction, at the
niletlnn rnnmo nf Tun r r..u.. .wv... ui mho. . ..uuruuil, in

J Honolulu, on Saturday, the 29th dav
oi August, iyira, nt 12 o'clock noon of
said day.

Further particulars can be had of
W. R. Castle, attorney for mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, August 7, 1903.
WILLIAM R. CASTLE, TRUSTEE,

Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of:

1. All those premises situated at
Puunul, Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the north corner of Li-H-

street and the tinner end of Mm
. First Subdivision road, and running as
follows:

(1) S. 52 00' W. True 31 feet along
road 40 feet wide;

I (2) N. 38 ou' W. True 150 feet along
, lot 12 for Dickson:

(3) N. 52" 00' E. True 75 feet along
lot 13;

(4) S. 38 00' E. True 130 feet along
lot 16, Block 2, to Lillha street, thence
along Lillha street to Initial point;
containing an arjea of 10,800 square feet)
more or less. Being Lot 14, Block 2,
and conveyed to Mortgagor by deed at
Wong Wa Foy August 1, 1896, recorded
In Liber 165, page 59.

2. All the undivided one-six- th (1--

Interest of Rachel Meek In that cer-
tain premises on the Ewa side of Smith
or Konla street. In Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, comprising 144 square fathoms or
51S4 square feet, conveyed to John
Shaw, now deceased, by deed of H. A.
Widemann recorded In Liber 36, pfl-g- 39,
and Keakul, liber 23, page 16, together
with the buildings and structures
thereon, and also her share in the rents.
Issues and profits therefrom.

2510 Aug. 7, 14, 21.

J. T. FIGUEREDO & WIFE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE, AND OF
SALE.

Notice is nereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated the 14th day nf
September, 1899, recorded In Liber 196,
on pages 278 and 280, made by J. T.
Figueredo and Clorlnda T. Figueredo,
his wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
to Cecil Brown, Trustee, the said Cecil
Brown, Trustee, Intends to foreclose
said mortgage for breach of the con-
ditions In said mortgage contained to-w- lt,

the nt of Interest when
due.

I Notice is also hereby given that all
and slngulnr the Innds, tenements and
hereditaments In said mortgage de-
scribed will be sold nt public auction
by James F. Morgan, at his salesroom,
on Kaahumanu street, Honolulu afore-
said, on Saturday, the 5th day of Sep-
tember, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon of that
day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage nre:

All those certain lots, tracts, pieces or
parcels of land situate at Kewalo, In
said Honolulu, more pnrtlculnrly de-

scribed ns lots No. 7 and 8, In Block 3,

as shown and designated on the Map of
Kewalo Lots nt said Kewalo, Hono-
lulu, ns platted for Bruce, Waring &
Co., filed In the ofllce .of the Registrar
of Conveyances, and further described
ns being a portion of the land describ-
ed In Roval Patent No. 5716, L. C. A.
10605, and being the same premises con-

veyed to him as follows: Lot No. 7,

Block 3, conveyed to said J, T. Figuere-
do by deed of C. S. Desky, Trustee,
and wife, dated November 19, 1807, nntf
recorded in Liber 177, page 49e Lot
8, Block 3, conveyed to snld J. T. Figu-
eredo by Damazo de Mcllo and wife,
by deed dated September 28, 1898, and
duly placed on record. Said premises
as above contain nn area of 10,000
square feet.

Terms: Cash, United States Gold
Coin. Deeds at the expense of our-rhns-

Dated Honolulu, August 3rd, 1903.

CECIL BROWN, TRUSTEE.
2510F

MR. WITHINGTON

MAKKHIS DEBUT

JThe Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Co.'s appeal on )62,294 and the Ha-
waiian Tramways Co.'s on J85.545 were
heard by the Tax Appeal Court yester-
day. D, W. Wlthlngton, partner of
W, R. Castle, made his first appear-
ance before a Honolulu court as coun-

sel for both these nppellants, W, L.
Whitney being associated with him.
RobertBon & Wilder appeared for the
assessor as In old cases. Several other
appeals were tried yesterday.


